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This Is Artesin
\void li 't  miautc crowda (or 

gfitfiN’ Mctnac reicwali by get 
iiB( yot""* Arte«la (ily
Iljll. Th  ̂ office la open from 8 a. 
^ f„ 5 p. m. Ucadllne (or renrw- 
,1 i, iMt . 31—after that you must 
take *0 esamlnatioii.

Artesia Advocate
Artesia’s First Neicspapvr-^Foundod in 1903

Artesia Weather
Pair today, tonight, and Tura 

day. Warmer today. Ixm tonight 
32, high Tuesday 72. Past 24 hours: 
•4t Southern I’nion tias (o. sta
tion, high 67, lu« 27; at KSVP 
official weather stat'on, high 67, 
low 25.

U iU M K  FIFTY-O N K flt.i. i ,e .\skd associated  pkess w ire  up
ARTESIA, N EW  M EXICO, M ONDAY, U E C E M R E K  (5, 1954 PRICE FIVE CENTS N U M B E R  175

Site Elephants 
illicrinii forI

:̂:lm \ 11(1 ion
|lLL*i -• the first member 

(nmmiitii to report com 
•f a nment in the col 
of ■ .;hile elephants" (or 

[thile Elephant .Auction Sale 
)h arid  ̂itiiriiav at Veterans 

1 buiMini bs the Clarence 
Pest ■)( the American L«'

|1V rrport ' - made Saturday 
till  mer-ting of the commit 

lathr veil rans building. E’red 
I prtiKled in the absence of 

Busier -Mulcock, who 
I oat of t( in

|ln<«i: others who h|Ki not com- 
I Ihrir . 'ignmentst. were 

lad Vr> J,ick Whittaker, Har- 
rnire. and Gay Graham All 

I they W'Te receiving exccl- 
Koperation from businos.s 

1 Practically alt business peo 
Faticted thought it was an ex 
ift idea (nr getting rid of mcr- 

‘ that was too alow moving 
► k profitable
lioae good donations of used 

•11 in excellent condition, 
I »U<j reported.

lytker committeemen are George 
H W Burke, K. R. Jones 

I ietn Stone
JkH Dunnam stated there had 

I 'tty few calls from housc- 
hr- giving usable items. How- 

things were expected to pick 
>■ this department within a fewXi.
IJk Committee decided to hold 
l l̂c in front of the Veterans 

building Saturday, if the 
^  is warm and pleasant If 

leather is not smiling it 
iw! dance hall
P®c south side of the building. 

*re from 10 a. m. until 3

[Ho.spilal Record
*'*tBrday and Sunday

IĴ dted Saturday; Mrs. Ivan 
1814 Pine; William 

lOl E'jfth; Raymondo
1 ^ ; Carol Bradley. 804 Wash 
tT!!, unday Timmy Ray dames.
is T o " ' C h a r le s  H a rla nd»» Dallas.

^^i^rged Sunday: M rs. Gary 
E / " * -  'h illia m  Q uurjes, .Mrs 

"*rnandez.
l-.„ ' l l  and M rs. C a lv in  

^ ^ 8 811 \\ G rand . 8 pounds 
bT̂ .*' * '•‘"'Biller. 12:18 a. m

‘""I Mr*- I '" "^  1814 Pine, son, 10
sounies, 11:30 a. m. Sat

flopping'Dtujs 
^C itrisiitias

/

IJK( OKI) S!iII*Mp;\T of l,li(K) .shwp is shown in Kansas 
rity stiM-kyani of Sw ift Co. following shipment by Carl 
Ix'wi.s of Artesia. Shipmi'nt conlaint'd some of finest fat 
■sluH'p in .\ew Mexux), attrafted widt*sprt*ad attention l)c- 
«aiis*> of it.s si/e. (Piioto by Swift & Co.)

Record Shipmenl of 1,200 
Sliep|) .Sold By Artesia Man

jOY BUY I Nr.
|( i* ^  * *̂*'"‘* balance in hit 

*«y»'for active, imitative 
<^tive play. He needa 

1 *l Ihe same time for 
-^ v a r ie ty  of IntereaU.

The second best .sheep crop in 
eiglh yean on ('arl U-wis' ranch 
60 mib -- west of .Xrtesu was re 
centl) sold to Swift Meat Racking 
Co wh*>re the lambs averaged 96 
pounds

Lc-wis told the Artesia Advocate 
sheepmen in the -tate gave his 
herd the official title of be.st range 
fed lambs in the state Me said the 
Swift Co. purchased approximately 
1.250 of the fat lambs which all 
graded either good or better

I.,ewis' ranch, located in the 
Guadalupe mountains and leased 
fnim the Forest .Service, presently 
has II fenci'd pastures with 25 
water tanks for the sheep herds. 
About 30 sections are being leased.

he said.
Lewis said previous yean have 

also been good, with the lambs 
averaging 90 to 94 pounds at sale 
time Only one other time, in 1949, 
did the average weight reach this 
year's crop.

Ix^wis attributed the good crops 
to upkeep on the ranch and strict 
rules, originated and enforced by 
himself, not to overgraze the lush 
mountain at his highest tank, with 
mountain ranges.

Water is pumped 3500 feet up a 
most of the water for the 25 tanks 
being supplied via springs, al
though two wells have been dug 
since he moved to the ranch eight 
years ago.

McCarthy Panel 
Back at Probing

WASHINGTON f  — A closed 
hearing on Communist infiltration 
of defcn.se plants was scheduled 
today in a resumption of a probe 
Sen. McCarthy iRWis.) has claim
ed was held up for months by 
Senate investigations of him.

Several unidentified witnesses 
were called for questioning by the 
Senate inscstigalions suiK’ommit- 
Ice .McCarthy heads 

Acting Staff Director James N. 
Juliana said he expected, McCar 
thy to be on hand The senator 
did nut show up in Cincinnati for 
a scheduled speech Saturday night 
and his wife explained "the doc 
tor put his food down' because 
McCarthy's injured elbow "has 
not cleared up "

McCarthy had said beforehand 
that 42 subpoenas were issued and

that a considerable number of 
plants in the Northeast were in
volved. He said the hearings would 
run "right up to the first of the 
year ” Juliana .said it is “most like
ly" public hearings will start to
morrow.

The hearings were to be the first 
held by McCarthy since the Sen 
ale last week voted. 67-22, to con
demn his conduct on grounds he 
obstructed “constitutional proces
ses" and tended to bring the Sen
ate into "dishonor and disrepute.”

John E. Held, chairman of the 
Cuvier Press club's dinner in Cin
cinnati. created something of a 
stir when he announced Saturday 
that McCarthy could not be there 
because he was "gravely ill” in 
W;:shington. Mrs .McCarthy said 

(Contirued tn  Page 4)

Strategic Cities 
Undergo '’Air Raid’

SAJy'TA FE. 4’ulE\)ur strategic 
New Mexico cities experienced 
make believe emergencies today in 
a civilian defense test of facilities 
in New .Mexico and four other 
states.

The cxcrci.ses were timed to co
incide roughly with the Retv 
1941, attaek on Pearl Harbor. The 
"Lemon Juice" warning that hos 
tile planes were reported headed 
toward the area came from the 
33rd Air Division. Tinkham Field, 
Oklahoma City The warning of 
the fictitious threat went to Kirt 
land Field. Albuquerque, which re 
layed it to atate Civilian Defend 
headquarters through the State 
PolKC oclwork.

Col John W'. Chapman, head of 
CDA, received the warning at 7:14 
a, m. It could have come any time 
between the hours of 7 a. m. and 
10 a. m from t h i s  morning 
through next Friday morning.

The test involves no movements 
of population.

Other states of the a'ivilian de
fense region which participated 
were Texas, Oklahoma. Arkanws 
and Louisiana. The New Mexico 
cities which asked for specific test 
incidents were Los Alamos, Albu
querque, Roswell, and Santa Fe.

Chapman outlined the make-be
lieve situation at those cities as 
follows:

(Coulinucd ou rage Four)

Stevenson Advises Demos Eisenhower 
Can be Licked in Next U. S. Election
Boudoit Interviewer T a A fc s j Ailing Pope Shows 

Mae to Marilyn Any Day
By JA.MES BACON

HOLLYWOOD, m  —Mae West, 
the gal with the body in neutral 
and the hips in overdrive, invited 
me into her boudoir.

She wore only a negligee. I wore 
a sport coat, flannel slacks and a 
red face It was an interview.

And as George Gobel might say, 
you can't hardly get them kind of 
was Mae's opening tomorrow night 
interviews any more The occasion 
at the Sahara Hotel in Las Vegas. 
This is her second time there in 
three months and at $25,000 a 
week.

A Sahara spokesman discloses 
that she is the spot's No. 1 draw 
and oddly enough draws more wo
men than men. Mae is the greatest 
ego booster for mature wotnen 
since the invention of the girdle.

Her apartment is furnished in 
white and gold throughout, even 
to the carpeting. Everything, in
cluding furniture and rugs. Is cur
ved.

Curviest of all is a nude painting 
and a nude sculpture of .Mae Her

Artesia Future 
Farmers Attend 
Distrid Parley

Six delegates from the Artesia 
F'uture F'armers of America chap
ter attended the district meeting 
this weekend in Carlsbad, where 
the district sweetheart was nam
ed, and plans for a judging con
test discus.sed.

Those attending the meeting 
were Dennis Brewton, Bob Garner, 
Tom Mobley, Eugene Doyal, Don
ald Jones and Jim Moutray.

Cookie Holden of Carlsbad was 
elected as the district sweetheart. 
She will receive an FFA Sweet
heart jacket. Preliminary plans for 
a judging contest were discussed, 
with the Lovington chapter being 
appointed to work out arrange
ments.

The Artesia chapter was select
ed to purchase plaques for the 
event, and collect dues (or the 
district.

bed, a symphony in satin, is swan
shaped with mirrors above and be
hind it.

Mae gave me that famous glance 
and commented:

“Let’s have the interview in the 
I bedroom so you can tell your 
I grandchildren how you spent an 

hour in Mae West's boudoir, tak
ing notes."

•Mae stretched herself on the bed 
(Continued on Page 4)

Brutality Policy at 
Springer Denied 
By Former Leader

ALBUQUERQUE — liP — Jaffa 
Miller says there was “no policy of 
brutality” at the State Industrial 
School at Springer while he was 
its superintendent.

Miller resigned recently after re 
ports came out that boys at the 
reform school were beaten, held in 
dirty cells and fed bread and water 
as punishment.

“As far as my policy has been 
concerned,” Miller said, “instead 
of being cruel to the boys, it 11 
been just the opposite."

He.said instances of mistreat 
m^nt were “isolated incidents 
which w'ill always occur at such an 
institution.”

He said during his four years as 
head of the institution he handled 
669 cases, there were “three iso
lated cases of mistreatment” dur
ing that cpriod, and the "men who 
mistreated the boys were removed 
from the institution.”

Heading the school now is Eu
gene Thompson, on a temporarj 
basis pending appointment of a 
superintendent by Gov.-Elect John 
Simms. Thompson has been prin
cipal of the school under Miller.

Tornado Properly
Damage Soars, One1'

Dead in Alabama
BIRMINGHAM, Ala . —Tor 

nadoes dipped suddenly out of 
leaden skies in eastern .Alabama 
and western Georgia yesterday and 
killed one person, injured at least 
48 and wrecked scores of homes 

Property losses ran into hund
reds 'of thousmris of dollars. Ala
bama countol 57 homes destroyed 
and 100 more d imaged while Geor
gia reported 220 I,; l y battered
and some demclished 

Grim Alabama National Guard 
troops^ under orders to shoot if 
necessary, guarded Wellington's 
shattered homes against lo<iters 
while Red Cross and Salvation 
Army teams aided stricken resi 
dents

Elsewhere in the two-sta'e area, 
emergency crews worked to re
place utility poles and wires 

The off-season tornadoes, spawn
ed when a cold front collided with 
warm, moist air from the Gulf of 
Mexico, struck along a 50-mile 
wide path on either side of the 
Alabama-Georgia line.

Four violent twisters swirled 
across 13 rural communities in Ala
bama while Manchester and Rich
land bore the brunt of the storms 
in Georgia.

(Continued on Page 4.)

Open Uimse Set 
it Park' Svlnufl 
Thursday yHnlit

Open Hou.se at Park school 
Thursday night will center around 
a Christmas theme, according to 
Principal Ivan Herbert.

The event is scheduled for 7 to 
9 p. m. Parents arc especially in 
sited, as well as students 'rela 
tives and friends.

Early Stfddnnfj; 
RejUfrl Changed 
To Family Fi^ht

A woman who allegedly wa.'- 
stabbed Saturday actually fell out 
of a car, according to latest police 
reports.

The woman informed officer: 
she had been fighting -with her 
husband and finally jumped out of 
the car while it was moving Satur
day night. She was treated for 
minor cuts and bruises at the Ar
tesia General hospital. m

Her husband, Charles Cunning 
ham, was later arrested and 
charged with being drunk in a pub 
lie place. He entered a plea of in 
uoccnl before judge John EilieutL

llurros Sihhle 
Up Taffs, Snarl 
ShippitifK Room

CLEVELAND. _  T h r e e 
.Mexican burros, probably intend
ed for Christmas presents, were 
billeted temporarily in Cleve
land Union 'Terminal last night 
with no visible destinations.

The animals had eaten their 
address tags.

The Railway Express Co., fac
ed with similar problems'every 
Christmas season, said three at 
a time sets a new record.

Further Progress, 
Makes Broadcast

VATICAN CITY iFi—The Vati
can gave new evidence today that 
Pope Pius XII IS continuing to im 
prove, announcing that the ailing 
pontiff will close the Marian 
lear celebration Wednesday with 
a blessing broadcast from his sick 
bed.

The 78-ycar-old head of the Ro
man Catholic church, still critical
ly ill with gastritis, spoke a sim 
liar blessing into a microphone 
yesterday.

The Vatican press spokesman 
announced today that "the Pope's 
slow and gradual improvement 
continues " A Vatican source said 
earlier that the Pope had spent 
his third fairly restful night since 
he rallied from the severe collapse 
last Thursday which brought grave 
fears for his life

Until his illness, the Pope had 
been scheduled to officiate at the 
ceremonies Wednesday which will 
end the special year of cclebra 
ti»ns proclaimed by the pontiff in 
honor of the Virgin Mary Instead 
Clemente Cardinal .Micara. the 
Pope’s vicar general for the city 
of Rome, will celebrate the ponti 
•;:;1 mass in the city's oldest 

shrine to the Virgin, the Basilica 
of St .Mary Msjor

Lion Broom Sale 
Grosses $2,WM)
In Three Days

A three-day broom sale by the 
Lions Club for the products of the 
Alamogordo School of the Blind 
was termed this morning by Pres 
Walter Short as a "wonderful sue 
ccss.”

Short said the Lions managed to 
sell $2,400 worth of useable items 
to Artesia hou.sewives. He said the 
door-to-door teams which sold 
Thursday and Friday nights, ac
counted for $2,000. with the street 
sales Saturday bringing in the 
other $400.

Short said 60 per cent of the 
money will go to the school, with 
the remainder being used by the 
Lions for their sight conservation 
plan in North Eddy county. About 
$900 will be allotted for the com
ing year's sight conservation pro
gram, he said.

The president expressed his 
thanks to cooperating housewives 
and all others who made the sale 
a success. He said the school also 
expressed their thanks to the com
munity.

Artesia Man Is 
Held on Charlie 
tni'olvinfi; Checks

An Artesia man. Leonard Dun 
lap. is being held in Carlsbad for 
Slate Police on a worthless check 
charge ,

According to local police, Dun
lap is wanted fur distributing 
worthless checks in the .Artesia 
area. An alarm fur his apprehen 
sion was sounded over the week
end.

Carlsbad police notified State 
Police this morning that the sub
ject had been arrested in Carlsbad

ROBERT W. FLOYD

Arlesian C hosen 
As Top \irman 
^l \^alker Base

Airman First Class Roliert Wil 
liam FToyd. a graduate of Artesia 
high school in 1944. was chosen as 
the Oustanding Airman of the 
•Month in the 686th Aircraft Con
trol and Warning Squadron at 
Walker Air Force Base in Roswell.

Airman Floyd is the son of Mr 
and Mrs Robert Wesley Floyd, 
who currently live in Capitan. but 
were residents oi Artesia until six 
months ago.

Airman FToyd. a ground repair 
man. wa.s commended for his in 
dusto and his ahilitv The letter 
states that “Airman Floyd’s con 
duct and conformity with the reg 
ulations and policies of the Air 
Force have been such aa to bring 
credit on himself and the Air 
F'orce "

The award includes a $10 cash 
prize and a three-day pa.ss. and it 
relieves the airman of all details 
for this month

Airman Floyd was born in Der- 
mott. Tex, in 1926 and was raised 
in Artesia. He started his military- 
career with the Navy in submarine 
duty from 1944 to 1946 and served 
with the Air Force from 1949 to 
1952 He left the Air F'orce for a 
year, but re-enlisted last Decem
ber

He and his wife. Dorothy, live at 
210 W. Alameda street in Roswell.

Lii|)opularitv 
Of ( ;0 P  Hurts,
; Leader States
I

By J \ (  K BELL
NEW ORLEANS — /f Adlai 

F: Stevenson today was reports^ 
advising partv leaders he believes 
President Eisenhower can be de
feated in any 19.56 re-election bid 
if Democrats pound away at what 
he regards as the unpopularity of 
the Republican party.

Stevenson's views, as inter 
nreted to those who talked to him 
during a Democratic rally which 
ended here Saturday, was that 
FT.senhnwer himself is likely to re
tain fur the next two years a meas
ure of the personal popularity 
which gave the general his sweep
ing presidential victory over Stev
enson in 1952

But Stevenson evidently be
lieves that Republicans will coa- 
tinue to demonstrate in the next 
two years what Paul M Butler 
DemiK-ratic national chairman 
elect, yesterday called the OOP’s 
"incapacity to govern "

Butler put the finger directly on 
FTsenhower at a news conference, 
asserting

“WF: in t e n d  to rail to the at
tentiun of the American people 
President Eisenhower's lack of ca
pacity to govern and to unite the 

I Continued on Page 4.)

Interstate Oil 
(Umi m issimt Sets 
Santa Fe Meet

SANTA FE — uf — The Inter 
state Oil Compact Commission, of 
which New Mexico was an early 
member, will hold its annual win 
ter meeting here a year from now 
the office of Gov. Edwin L. Me- 
chem said toda.\

The commission's meeting held 
last week at Chicago chose Denvri 
for next June's meeting and Santa 
Fe for the December, 19.55, ses 
sion. Twenty-six states now belong 
to thecomniis.sion.

NEW MEXICO WEATHER
F'air today, tonight and Tuesday. 

Warmer east today. High today 50- 
60 north, 60-75 south Lowest to
night near 10 high valleys, other
wise 20-30 north, 30-40 south.

! State Law Slows 
Building Start 
On Reservoir

-A state law on moving heavy 
equipment on the highways dc 
layed be-ginning erection of the 
two million gallon reservoir west 
of Artesia about one day

According to City Engineer Doug 
Fowler, an erection crew from the 
(. hicago Bridge and Iron Works 
arrived in Artesia Saturday, but 
could not start immediate erec
tion, since they needed the aid 
of a huge sidebar tractor.

Fowler said a state law prohib
ited the crew from moving the 
tractor through town to the con
struction site. The law says no 
heavy equipment can be moved 
on the highways on Saturdays, 
Sundays and holidays.

However, the tractor was moved 
to the site early this morning, 
where the crew immediately set It 
in motion Fowler .said the tractor 
i." used for moving heavy pieces 
01 steel in place for welding.

The city was leveling some of 
the land around the completed 
foundation this morning. Fowler 
said, so that the tractor will have 
ample room to work around the 
tbundation

- - - - •    .1
Roiun of Guest ' 
Is Pilfered

An overnight guest at Artesia 
hotel told police Sunday that some
one broke into his hotel rtiooi. 
stealing $14 and several sets of 
valuable papers.

E I. Glover informed police the 
money was apparently taken when 
he was out of the room. It was not 
determined by police whether the 
door had been locked or not. ,,

Grand Jury Threatened as Officers 
Query Alamogordo Knifing Suspects

By SANKY TRIMBLE
ALAMOGORDO — uT ■— Court 

action is scheduled here tomorrow 
in a sudden and unannounced 
drive by several law enforcement 
agencies against youth activities 
here.

•An .-Alamogordo attorney, George 
Shipley, has said he will present 
a petition (or a grand jury in
vestigation of the action Tuesday 
to Dist. Judge W T. Scogpin.

Shipley described the Saturday- 
night police roundup of youngsters 
as involving deprivation of their 
constitutional rights in being taken 
into custody without charges and 
said the roundup was directed 
solely against youths of Spanish- 
Ameriean extraction.

The charges promptly were de
nied by Dist. Atty. C. C. Chase 
of I.aa Cruces who ordered the 
weekend actiun and pcraonally di- •

reeled officers in the roundup.
Chase said the youths were not 

arrested, merely brought in for 
quesjioning. He said the drive was 
against “anyone loitering on the 
streets.” He pointt'd out that 
•Alamogordo has a 9 p. m. curfew 
for youngsters and had each boy 
picked up, fingerprinted, ques 
tinned briefly, searched for weap 
ons, and released. *

An estimated 30 youngsters were 
neted in the drive, six of them 
Chase said, in a pixil hall. He 
said they were under legal age and 
their pre.scncr in the hall was a 
law violation.

The district attorney indicated 
local officers would continue the 
drive “until this situation here is 
cleaped up.” He askgd fingerprint 
officers to look particularly for 
tatoo marks on the hands or fare, 
markmga he described m  general

ly asscKiatcd with what is known 
as the pachuco movement—organ 
ized groups of teenagers.

Chase .said there are no indica
tions of organized groups here but 
added "we just don’t want tn give 
them a chance to get started.”

Chase moved info action less 
than 12 hours after A 3C Kenneth 
Wilkcy, 18.vcar-old Holloman Air 
Development Center airman, re
ceived an abdominal knife wound, 
in a drug store stabbing Friday 
night. He is expected to recove , 
■An Alamogordo youth is being 
held on an open charge in the stab
bing.

It was the .second knife incident 
here in less than a month and the 
latest in a series of altercations 
between the air base group and 
local teen-agers over the attention 
of .Alamogordo girls.

F'celing ran high at nearby Hoi 
lomaa after the affray FTiday

night. Brig Gen. L. I. Davis said 
in denying reports elsewhere in 
the state, that Alamogordo has not 
been placed off limits, but there 
were indications Saturday night 
that steps had been taken to “dis
courage" airmen from coming into 
town.

A spokesman for the gcfteral 
siad the .Saturday night action was 
“an indication that something is 
being done officially about the sit* 
uation. AA’eYe going to get that 
word to our airmen and it'll make 
them feel better "

Participating in the roundup <W- 
rected by Chase were Alamognrdo 
city police. State Police, and a 
representative of the Border Pa
trol Fingerprinting and questio» 
ing was done at the sheriffs of
fice. Air policemen and Holloman 
officers were on hand to take juiFfc 
diction over any airmen netted In 
Um drivm
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P E R S O N A L  M E N T I O N
Yumpy Barker and two friendx 

rhil Marrii and Jimmy Stevena 
vikited over the weekend with 
Vump's parent!. Mr and Mra 
M ren Barker

M r and M n . I.ugan F lo yd  o f 
H u in tr io rd . 'I rn n  and M iks K\e- 
1); F lo yd  o f M em ph ii. T enn  . are 
v ikJtin 't in  A rtek ia  w ith  th e ir  m > 
te r M ik  K Sharp  and M r 
Sharp, and th e ir  bro ther, lo -orgc 
h'loyd and l l i>  F lo yd  

.Mr and M rs li le n n  B ro u n  ot 
U  Paso attended chu rch  and \ i.s 
ited b r ie fly  w ith  Kev and M rs 
H 1. M c.A lester Sunday m orn in i: 
Kev .Mc.Alekter had been th e ir  pas 
to r d u r in g  the tim e  he wa> in  K l 
Paso

Lee D av is o f i'lu v ik  
.Artt-,ia. Thursday with 
Mr- K L B.v num 

Mr and Mr' F. Jellen. left Sat j 
urrtay morning for Phtwnix rAru ' 
lb- - wer» eaHi-d there by the i 
=.erious illnes.' of O P Burnham

tre .n s fe iT ed  to  Kl Pa.so
Mr and Mrs E A Hannah vis 

ited in Albuquerque recently with 
their son and family, Mr and Mrs. 
Fritz Hannah They went c*iipeeial 
ly at this time to get acquainted 
with their new grandson. Fre<ler 
ick C'adwell Hannah

Miss Shirley Sue Feather of 
I>enver. Colo, is visiting her par 
ents. Mr and Mrs 1. B Feather, 
other relatives and friends Mi." 
Feather is a nurss- at Denver Cen 
eral hospital.

Mr and Mrs Ko\ flail returned 
home Saturday from Lubbock 
Texas, where they had been foi 
'cveral days

THE START OF A  PERFECT DAY

visited in 
hik sister

Mr Burnham is a toriner resident 
• ot .Artesia where he wa- with the 
l'>iiinham Oil ; <

Dr Walter K Willis left Satur
day .'nornina for he home in Kl 
f‘aao He had conducted services 
e^-^ ‘vening this past week in the 
k it Methodist church 

Ed Payne of l^Luze has spent 
th< ! vt lo days here visiting his 
daughter Mrs J W Howard 

Mr Kieler if \rtesia chemical 
( left Friday tor Omaha. Neb. 
t> join his wife whî  le there visit ' 
ir._ relatives

William Southard of the I' S i 
y arrived home Friday night 

on a StJ-day leave to visit his par I 
enlir Mr and Mrs T Southard. '
711 W DalU- He will receive he 

■discharge in January having com 
pirled four years ol service ■

Jerry Bloodworth of I S Navy ' 
arrived home Friday night on a 3U- 
day leave to visit his wife. Mrs i 
Je.~ry Bloodworth and his parents i 
Mr and Mrs Bill Bloodworth Hr 
ha-- just returned fn>m Formosa, 
and will report to Long Beach. J  
wn-n his leave is up |

Dr F. .\ Met.'ger of Ccvingtun j 
Ind . arrived last wri-k to visit V ' W| ■
friends He plan- to visit here a | . l l j T | t * \  T, 
V *ek He was a former Artesian, 
havng practiced here a number 
of years

Captain and Mr- William K 
B< ban of Kl Pa- -pent the we«'k 
-id here with her parent- Mr and 

Mr- K Gei-er The Behan- 
have been stationed in Alaska IS  
yggrs and have recently been

Mrs. Miirlilhrad Is 
I'alecled to Head 
laitheran SoeietA

Mrs O B .viueninran was elect 
ed president of Ksthe-r .society of 
Immanuel Lutheran church at a 
meeting held Friday evening in 
the home of Mr* Muehihrad

The meeting opened with the 
group singing the hymn "O That 
I Had A Thousand Vyices '

■Mrs Kline Friday read a prayer 
after which the topic subiect. the 
continuation of the Old Testament, 
was continued

Mrs A D Shaw president, pre
sided over the business session 
.Several prhgrams for the Christ 
mas holidays were planned.

Other officers elected to serve 
with Mrs Muehihrad were Mrs 
Friday, vice president. Mn Clem 
Weindorf. secretary, and Mn Mel 
King, treasurer

Refreshments were served by 
the hostess

Those present were Mn Shaw, 
.Mn Weindorf. Mn (Tara (Jmst 
Mrs Mel King. Mrs Friday. Mn 
Bob Khle. and Mrs W I Tremb- 
ley Sr memben. and Mrs Tres 
Me Drykktra. a guest

STAkTiNO a perfecr rhxnkaglvlng. Mra. Anna Krecleki of Holyoka. 
Masa.. greeta her aon Wolf-Dierter Koch, 14, at Logan airport, 
Boston, after hia ar'ival from Weat Germany. They wera aepar- 
atrd five yeara ago in O>nmunlat-controlled East Germany. U. 8. 
congressional action nelped maks reunion possibla. (Inttmational}

Dramatic Christmas Pasrant 
T«, )s Presin terian  Program

The meeting of the Presbyterian 
Womens .As.sn openevl with a cov 
eVed dikh luncheon TJiurkday 
Memberk and guestk gathered at 
tables gay with Christmas decora
tion to enjoy the turkey and other 
g(M>d things provided

Following the lu n c h e o n ,  a 
('hnstmas program. •'Christ Calls 
I's to M itness in Christian 
Homes," was presented with Mrs 
Calloway Taulhee. Mrs Harold 
Kersey. Mrs Ralph Shugart. and 
Rev and Mrs Fred Klereknper 
participating

Thi- program emphasized religi-

.mplovers 
Kntprtained at 
( hristmas Party

S<H‘ial (lalendar

.Marie Montgomery
Teacher of

ACCOROIONf. OR(;a \  and 
D\Nl IN(.

• Ballrl • Toe • Tap
M3 Bullock Phone 1393

K S\P
IMO WATTS
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mm ;
990

ON VOl R DIAL

New Mexico .Xsphalt Si Refining 
• vi held Its annual Christmas party 
for employes and their familie- 
Saturdav evening at Veteran- Me 
ntorial building

X barbecue dinner wa.- served 
j Following the dinner bingo and 
I dancing was enjoyed and musir 
' was furnished by a group of Xr- 
! tesla mu.sicians
' Don Knorr. Jack Knorr. and Wil 
bur Xhlvers put on a very clever 

' -kit
Charles (ileghom was presented

a 10-year pm and watch The .ore
-entation was made hv Joe While 
hurst of Roswell general wiperifl 
tendent

Out of town gue-l- were Joe 
Whitehurst Joe I.arkey. Mr and 
Mrs Irvin Dixon. Mr and Mrs 
Brewer Rohhy Payne and several 

I other- all from Roswell.
Attendance wa- 3.V) person*

MONDXV P M.
.X (JU Visit w ith Santa 
5 3U Wild Bill Hickuk
5 55 News
6 00 Gabriel Heatter
h 15 Gil Houston Show
0:30 Fulton l.ewis Jr '
0 45 LiK-al News
7 OU Bill Henry
7 05 KSVP Sport Special 
7 15 KSVP Cash Call 
7 20 Orgar Portraits
7 30 Top Secret
8 00 Artesia Sehixil Program 
8.15 Vocal Visitor
8 30 KSVP Cash Call 
8.35 Designs in Melody
9 15 KSVP Cash Call 
9 20 Spanish Program 
9 55 New*

10 00 Mostly Music
11 00 SIGN OFF

TIfEsDXV A. M
5 .59 SIGN ON
6 00 Sunri.se New*
S 05 Sync«>pa4ed Clock
ft .50 Early Morning Headline*
7:00 Robert Hurleigh
7 20 Button Box 
7 35 Local .New*
7 40 State .New* Digest
7 45Buttun Box
8 00 World News 
8 05 Button Box 
8 30 News
8:35 Coffee Concert
8 45 Second Spring
9 00 Florida Calling 
9 25 News
9 30 for a Day

10:00 Break the Bank 
10 15 Capitol Commentary 
10 20 Marvin Miller 
10 25 Musical Cookbook 
10 30 Coffi'e with Kay 
10:40 Local News
10 45 Plan with Ann
11 00 Cedric Foster
11 1.5 Devotional, Church of Christ
11.30 Showcase of Music
11 4.5 All Star Jubilee
12 00 Farm and Market News

'  TI ESDXX P. M.
12 10 Midday News 
12 25 Little Kit of Music 
12 30 lAical New*
12.35 Noon Day Forum 
12 SO Sieita Time 
12 55 News
1 00 Ruidoso Review
1 30 Ted Steele
2 00 Radio .Novela
3 on Adventures in Listening

3.30 Adventure* in Listening
4 00 Programa en esptnoi con

Manuel Lobastila 
5:00 Sergeant Preston

PA\TN(. PI XN
R IT D O S O

XPPROVF.D
* Street Com 

mixsionrr S K Kuykendall says 
I prop<'rt> holders have approved a 
plan to pave this resort"s main 

! street at a cost of $.50,000

GIVE

RCA V KTO R
TELEVISION

FOR
CHRISTMAS!

Monday. I>e<. 8—
Xeterans organizations Christ 

ma- party. X’eterans Memorial 
building, covered dish supper 6 30 
p m followed by program and gift 
exchange

Sunrise Rehekah lodge. lOOF 
hall, birthday, siipps-r, 6 .30 p m . 
meeting. 7 30 p m

• A r t e s i a  Hairdressers Assn 
Christmas party at .Artesia Beauty 
Shop, 7 .30 p m 
Tuesday, I>ei. 7—

.Atoka Woman's cluh. Christmas 
party at the home of Mrs W T 
Haldeman. with hustiands as in
vited guests. eovere<l-dish *upper 
ft 30 p m

Artesia Shrine No 2. Order of 
the White Shrine of Jerusalem. 
Masonic Temple, covered dish «iip 
per. ft 30 p m , meeting, 7 ,30'p m 

\ i  Iota rhapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi, mel ting at home of .Mrs Wil
liam C Thompson. Jr . 7 30 p m 

Alpha IjimMa rhapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi. meeting at home of 
Mrs X'ictor Clack, east of .Artesia 
8 p m

Study group of Xrtesia Woman’- 
cluh study at home fo Mrs J B 
Runyan. 9 .30 a m

Central Parent-Teacher Assn 
meeting at school with Rev H I. 
Mc.Alester as geust speaker, 3:45 
p m

C.ngip 4 of Christian Women’s 
Fellowship of First Christian 
church, meetin gat home of Mr* 
Homer Borland, 907 W Richai% 
-on. 7:30 p m

ous training in the home and was 
climaxed by the leading of the 
Christmas story from the Bible by 
Mrs Ralph Shugart with piano ac 
companiment by Mrs. Jack Knorr 
•A life sized shadow graph depict 
ing the manger scene provid^ a 
dramatic background fur the pro 
gram It was made by Mrs. Rev 
Graham.

An impressive installation serv 
ice with Mr* A B Thomas of 
Carlsbad as installing officer was 
held in the sanctuary of the 
church Officers installed were 
President. Mrs John Cochran; 
vice president. .Mr* Mack Reasner, 
secretary, Mrs Paul Francis; treas 
urt-r. Mrs Ralph Shugart. program 
chairman. .Mrs Mack Reasner; sec 
retao of literature, Mn. William 
Lucas; missionary' education, Mrs 
Calloway Taulbc-e

Also, social education and ac
tion, Mrs James Hilton; steward 
ship and spiritual life. Mn Jame- 
Cerny. world service rhairman 
Mrs G K Fairey: national mis
sions, .Mrs Daye Rudwell; foreign 
missions. Mrs Jack Knorr; Chris 
tian education. .Mr-. Raymond 
I.amb: national missions and over 
seas sewing. Mrs Jim Montgom 
cry: local servK-e, Mrs. John Gates

Also, fellowship chairman, Mr- 
T C. StrombiTg; children's work 
advisor, Mrs Hugh Donald Burch 
inter - denominational representa 
tive. Mn. R L. Paris; finance 
rhairman. Mrs E E Kinney; cir 
cle chairmen. Mrs Ross Sears, .Mrs. 
Hugh Kiddy, Mrs Lloyd Neville 
and Mrs Robert Durham The 
nominating committee were Mrs 
W I Trembly, Jr.. Mrs Hugh Don
ald Burch. Mrs J A. Fairey, and 
Miss Ruth Rus.sell

Guests from out itf town who 
were introduced at the luncheon 
were .Mrs Lillian Russell of Ros
well, executive board member of 
the National Council of Presbyte 
nan Women; Mrs. John Knorr, 
Roswell, president of the United 
Council of Church Women; Vera 
Wolf. Carlsbad, synodical presi 
dent: Mrs A. B Thomas. Carlsbad. 
Presbyterial president, Mrs. Hazwl 
Knoedler, Clovis, and a .Mrf M’al- 
ler from Ohio

r:r>ri7 m ils  End  
Srason in Storr„ 
SIfitP } ficfttism

kSUS-TA
MONDAY

2:00 Tesz Pattern
3:30 Jack’s Place
5:00 Action 'Theater
5:30 Boy Scouts of .America
5:45 Christopher Series
6:00 Teen Teasers
6:30 Trader's Time
6:3.5 Daily .Newsreel
6:.50 Weather .Story
7:00 f'lsco Kid
7:30 Mr. Distrirl Attorney
8:00 .Anthony .Avenue,

Bell
8:30 Ford Theater, NBC 
9.00 Nine OTIock News 
9:10 Sports Desk 
9:20 Moonlight Serenade 
9:30 The Big Playback 
9:4.5 Texas Hasslin’

10:43 News and Sign Off

RCA VICTOR
TV Sales and Service 

Roseiaw n . Radio & TV
IM .A. Roaelawn Phone 43-W

Mr and Mrs. Cecil C: Hill, who 
operate the Dairy Queen at Main 
and Tenth, expect to close today, 
and will reopen in February.

They plan to visit Mrs. Hill's 
mother, .Mrs Block at Lubbock, 
and his father in Lamesa, Tex., 
and to attend the Dairy Queen Na
tional Trades Assn in Los Angeles, 
Jan 2 4 This will be held at the 
Ambassador Hotel in Cocoanut 
Grove

They plan to return to Artesia 
in the middle of January' to pre
pare for the opening in February.

Railroads have carried U, S mail 
■ for more than 100 years

Baby Is Readv 
For Toys al 
Fourth Montlr

A R T H R I T I S ?
I b#inf
J im *3*̂ 7 U My and wiffi
I Mv«cwl«r him baad H Imi. |

bad VbavMatô  AftbflHi aad aHiar fôM$ 
[ tbawmafiiM. baadi d«<«rm«d aad My 
I  a a b l a t  wmtm

UM rtad *alKf»f y a a  M ara
bara bat H faa *r«l writ# aia, I wiN ra^  
9f aaca aad tab ymm baw I racaivad ?bit 
waadarfal rabal

Mrs. L « la  S. W i«r
28*5 Arhor Hills Drive 

"W" P. O. Box 2895 
Jackson 7, Min*.

.AP New-features
In the beginning, a baby doesn't 

want things to play with. He en
joys feeding, bathing, bring al
lowed to kick freely and wiggle, 
and hr loves being picked up. 
rocked, sung to. As time passes, 
those busy hands begin reaching 
out for whatever is handy.

It’s a picnic to try to diaper 
Danny,'’ laughed his mother ‘‘He’s 
grabbing for the pins or the cord 
on the window shade or if there’s 
nothing else he’ll go for his toes ’’

Now's the time to introduce a 
toy or two—he’ll be around 4 
months old At this age he’ll be 
awake for longer periods and prob
ably will have at least one real 
play time Of course he plays 
every minute he’s awake in be 
tween the eating and the cleaning 
up But as time goes on there de 
velops a time when there's npth- 
ing else lo do but play. He'll spend 
thi.s time examining his hands, 
feeling the sheet or the sides of 
his crib nr playpen, looking at a 
light, a beam of sunshine or trees 
moving in the breeze

A babv learns to grab before he 
learns how to let go. He will reach 
for and hang on to a tov, wave it 
around with glee, then suddenly 
the hand relaxes and he's quite 
surprised to discover the tov is 
gone. He'll like to have yon put 
it bark in his hand.

■your baby will feel, shake, look 
at and chew everything that come* 
his way He has to find out all 
there ia to know about it—chewing 
it and tasting it are important to 
him When he ia getting teeth he 
has a special urge to chew to help 
push the teeth through the guma 
The plastic toys filled with water 
that you freeu in your refriger-

Friday llridae . 
Is Entertained 
II \ Mrs. Fold lies

Friday Afternoon Bridge cluh 
met at the home of Xlrs I.loyd 
Foulkes for an afleriiiKui of bridge 

Mrs Majiiard Mall held high 
score and Mrs Foulkes second 
high.

Refreshments were served b> 
the the hostess to Mrs Dewe- 
Donavan. .Mrs. Meredith Jones 
•Mrs M T IVters. Jr., Mr- May 
nard Hall. Mrs I'aul Seott. Xlrs 
Jack Mathis, and Mrs Fmilke- 
members. and Mrs John X’ates, a 
guest

Women's Industrial. Art Show 
Attracts Entries By Thousands

97, Still Work*

Bv JOY Mil I.KR

ator are especialls giHKt at this 
time Ix-eause the cold soiithes in
flamed gums

By the time a habv is 6 to 7 
months old he di.scovers he can 
throw

.Xhoiit now he’ll enjoy playing 
hall. He'll sit on the floor and push 
a big ball away from him and love 
to have you push it bark so he ran 
do it again.

During the first year a hahy 
doesn't need many bought toys, 
but you'll probably want to get 
him some Get plastic rattles, 
rings, big heads on a string, a 
small stuffed animal or twii. nr 
tails to wiggle are more fun than 
snug ones He'll like a soft rubber 
toy that squeaks A large soft ball 
and something that dumps into 
something else are good toward 
the end of the first year.

Watch nut that every toy i* 
safe Be sure it is too big to choke 
on and has no liHise parts that ran 
come off. like whistles in rubber 
toys.*buttons on stuffed animals, 
stones in rattles See that there are 
no sharp edges or points and no 
paint that could poison him.

Scientists, in a recent study 
found that camels clo not have any 
spex'ial facilities for storing water 
in their bodies

AP New-features Writer
They fell prelti daring, the W'ô 

men from Keokuk and Blue Hill 
who traipsed off in the early 1920.- 
hi display their home crafts and 
industrial interests in Iv-oihs set 
up in a New' X’ork I'ili hotel 

It was culled Women'- Aetivi 
ties Exhibit then And il looked a 
great deal like a county fair 

Hut today, at annual exhibits 
later, the Women's Exposition of 
.Xrts and Industries—as it's called 
now—Is a last, well organized 
I'learing house for the year’s aetly 
ities of tens of thousands of wo 
men from all oxer the I niled 
.Slates.

In fact, so m.iny women partici
pate through the 150 nationally 
known women's organizations and 
the 30 different nationality groiijxs 
that not even the siMinsors, the 
Women’s N'atumal Institute, know's 
the exact numbt-r

The show, held this year at a 
New York City armory , point* up 
the ever widening interests of wo
men in social, educational, cul
tural, religious and patriol'c fields 

.As for handerafts. 10 rooms 
show their appliration *to modern 
living, with demonstrations of 
handmade work and how to meth
ods.

The natioiylity groups display 
and sell the pnalurts and foods of 
their ancestral countries — from 
sausages to colorful blouses — to 
raise money for annual charitable 
projects

And there’s a fashion show, 
beauty contest and international 
cal parade In entertain the 100.(KM) 
persons expected to attend 

One of the featured attractions 
is a one woman show' of more than 
30 prize-winning ifuilts, the life
time work of Bertha .Stenge, a 
Chicago housewife Mrs. Stenge 
savs:

•‘When I first started making 
(|inlts 25 years ago, I used tradi 
tional designs Now 1 go in for 
originals Sometimes the research 
work on an historical subject will 
lake as long as six months, before 
1 start whipping stitches Although 
I've made 35 quilts. 1 exjiect to 
have a eollection of 50 before 1 call 
il quits " •

■A housewife from New Jersey, 
Mrs..XnitU II. Grotefend of West 
field, who has turned apron mak
ing into a suctessful business, has 
a booth decked out with her color
ful product.

' "I made my first apron in Rio 
dc Janeiro, w'hcre I was bom," she 
explains "It wai8as flamboyant as 
anything you ever saw. All my 
friends admired it so much that I 
started making aprons as gifts My 
hohhy tu-came a business when my 
husliand Ixecame ill It's nice to be 
doing* something you love and 

know that it gives women a lift 
while doing their kitchen chores ’’ 

The day after a shxiw closes, the 
women start in planning for next 
year's exhibition.

Lv

Mrs. Louise Popiel of .Miami 
integrating the prugrams of the 
Shores. Fte., Who ha* the tosh of 
nationality groups, it pronti *f the 
efficient way the women conduct 
their meetings and work out the 
dr tail*. ,

"Men think that women take
longer than they do in making up 
their rnlnd*.’’ she say* “I think 
that we women could teach them 
a few pointers No all men btxard 
meeting ran brat us when it comet 
to making rapid fire decistona on 
exposition matter*’’

The ukelele started as a Portu 
gese musical instrument and is 
now manufactured chiefly in Penn 
sxlrania

CIliiRATINO hU 97th birthdayl 
in hia New York office, 
Maurico J. Lew i, pn si<icnt •-! 
Ijong Island pniveralty’s cn||«f J 
of podiatry, lighte one of h' 
dally 10 cigars with the hg 
candle on his rake. He ts 
oldest college president in t-.) 
VM., is belleveil the oldeit pr 
Ucing physician. f/Ntersatioaeii

TOU. I P TO 336
ROSWELL — _  .State P. j

report Hernandez .Martinei. .T, 
Mexican national, was killed 
urday night 1S  miles east of : 
well w hen he was struck by • j 
whose drivor failed tc -top 
death wis New Mexico'* 
traffic fatality this year

LITTt-E TOT K( HtMH.
Pre School Training 

for Children 4 to ft Vetn 
Mr*. Helen Mcfiilin 

903 Runyan Phone I40g|
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TITE ARTR. ÎA ADVOTATE, ARTE.<(1A, NEW METtrO

. ,h- 1!»M!»5 BulldoR 
rif Muad has been in prac- 

u ever one week, they 
'  ̂ ,h, HaKeintan Bobcata 

»ea»on opener Salur-
laltl to Bulldog Cage

rviftoii !>*''*• **“' Iftiermen have not yet
*̂ jirnce. *» • •*''

football seaaoo The 
^  „uad ha* been prac 
^  pme now lor better
I aonlh

the Bulldog* to their 
Nelion .Moore, high 

 ̂ for the evening with 
^  live field goal* and fix 

free throw* Next in 
l i  Jiinniy Shipp with 10 
t gnili beys were store lead 
f Ud yMt”* team 

lledvoe best defensive 
[d  the league, sparked the 
Li- leoring piling up a to 
iMtewitf" g«*>*
* r fn* throws. ,

klifv (Certain 
llilliams to 
rn to Ball

jyORK jB-He didn't come 
Im and say *o. but Boston 
^  oaaer Tom Yawkey has 
tlaroog hint that he thinks 
Lied Williams may be back 
[iitk the team next season. 
Iir.i Mid at the end of last 

jtkat be wont be back next 
111 the moment he is on hi*
I Peru to indulge in a favor- 

deep sea fishing.
I here for the baseball 

^ laid in reply to a query: 
,*kavuig Ted alone for a 
flit him get hu fill of fisb- 
f dhrr business this winter 

ttt what happens hi the 
II* Hr added
1 ^  if I were a betting man 
In  htl about Williams play- 
LL rd like to see him ITI 
Wtji if be comes bark."

The Bulldogs, through hack 
Imard control, managed to keep 
the ball most of the first quarter 
allowing their opponents to run
Z iw '” ' “»e
with 18 The second quarter was 
com^rable to the first, with the 
Bulldogs leading at halftime 34 
iZ

During the third set Hagreman 
made every effort to close the gap 
bringing the score to 49 31, but 
not enough to stop the final Bull

Page TTiree

fourth, which the Bobcats 
ending the game 6547.

• M iiir
matcheo

Artesia . FG FT PF TP.Moore 5 6 3 ISShipp 3 4 3 1(1Chaney 3 2 4 g
Seely 3 0 1 g
Ratliff 3 1 3 7
Cole 1 4 3 6
Riddle 2 U 3 4
Cranford 1 2 1

1
4

Belvin 2 0 4
Southard 0 0 0 0
Price 0 0 1 0
Cerny 0 0 1 0

Totals 23 21 24 65
Hagerman FG FT PF TP■ladsoe S 4 4 14
•Mendosa 3 1 5 7Crisman 1 2 3 4
Troublefield 1 0 4 2
Gomel. Dan 0 4 1 4
Pi Byway 0 1 2 1
Menefee 2 3 3 7
Cornel. Dave I 0 2 2
Parker 3 0 3 e

Totals 16 15 27 47

lioh Pollard 
Is Samod to 
AlUStar Team

I ‘'iw  Bulldog
footballer was named to the New 
nesuo ronferracr college all 
slar leum thik we^k.

Hii U Kob Pollard, playinK 
for Adam* State at .Alamosa, 
f ob*., son of T J. Pollard, who 
Pla.ved his last season for the 
Bulldogs ia 1930, and graduated 
in 1931. •

Bob'* father is presently resid / 
ing in I.os .\ngelet, Calif.

Travelers Move Into Second 
Came With Phillips Tonight

B. BBOWN RETt RN

fl OBLEANS — — <;ov
Ms Simms of New blexica 
Daacraui Chairnun Tom 
im to return to Albuquer 

tmibt tom the party's Na- 
Caailtee meeting Stmms 
wtd bis return one day while 
I TO treated for an upset 
k1 sbich Simms described 
Kimoes ~

Courtney Coes 
To Chicago in 
Player Deals

NEM YORK -  P _  The Chi 
ctgo White Sox today completed a 
seven player deal with the Balti 
more Orioles with catcher Clint 
Courtney moving to the Sox as the 
big name in the trade 

Going With Courtney to Chicago 
were pitcher Bob Chakales and in- 
fieldrrJim Brideweser in exchange 
lor pitchers Don Johnson and 
Don Ferrarese, infielder Fred 
Marsh and catcher .Matt Batts 

The announcement was made 
here as the major leagues opened 
their three day winter meetings.

Ed Short, pres-s director for the 
White Sox. said the swap was a 
straight pla.ver transaction involv

Skyliners Win 6 
Of Seven Games. 
Saturday Ni«dil

By THE ASSOCI.ATED PRESS
Skyline conference basketball 

team* fared well the first big week 
end of the new season, winning 
six of seven non-league contests 
Saturday night.

t'tah humbled Idaho, 71 54; Den 
ver edged Kegis. 66B3; Colorado 
AAM slipped by Colorado State. 
».54; Wyoming whipped Montana 
SUte. 77 83. Utah State beat Idaho 
State, 66 .58, and New Mexico trim 
med Fjistem New Mexico, 88 85

Brigham Young was the only 
loser The powerful University of 
Colorado Buffaloes conquered the 
Cougars, 88 66 Montana was idle

Brigham Young was only two 
points behind the defending Big 
Seven co-champions at halftim^ 
38 38 But CU turned on the steam 
in the final 20 minutes to post 50 
point* Burdett Halderson led the 
way with 21 tallies

Skyline teams this week will 
play 16 games, all against non 
league opponenU. The action will 
start tonight with Brigham Young 
winding up its two game series at 
Colorado and Utah entertaining 
Hawaii in the first of two contests.

ing no cash.
Courtney has been sought by- 

several clubs including Cleveland 
ever since he broke In with the old 
St Louis Browns lie is regarded 
as a high spirited competitor, a 
good handler of pitchers but only 
a moderate hitter He complied a 
.270 average in 122 games with the 
Oriivles ill 1954

Johnson is the No. 1 player go
ing to the Orioles A former New 
York Yankee farmhand, he ap
peared in 46 games and had an 8-7 
record.

pr Mexico Skiers Anxiously Wail for Snowfall 
iDales Near for Practice for National Event

VS.MM lATED PRESS 
pHnicoski enthusiasts have 

' big problem facing them 
Intrr—no snow.

Sure, there has been a smatter 
jng of light, powdery snow on the 
almost barren slopes of the state's 
three ski runs but it has melted

very smart presents for men 
X'. grow on onr
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With a none-won, two-lost rec
ord already in National Industrial 
Basketball League competition, 
the eVK Travelers move into an 
other game tonight with Phillips 
Wers.

Defeated 79 to 48 Friday night 
at Bartlesville by the 86crs, the 
Traveler* tonight face what niay 
be the nation's top basketball 
team in Arkansas City, Kans.

Both Friday and tonight's games 
are league encounters

Wednesday, the Travelers meet 
the Caterpillars of Peoria. 111., 
then Friday and Saturday go 
against the Goodyear Win^oots. 
all in NIBL contests. Friday's 
games will be played in Akron, 
Ohio, Saturday's in St Mary's, 
Ohio. •

The Travelers won't play a home 
game until Dec 20, when they are 
scheduled to host the 66ers on the 
Artesia Junior high school hard 
wood

In Friday night's contest, a

American Doubles 
Team Overwhelms 
Aussies in Finals

MELBOURNE — <m — Amer 
lea's Davis Cup doubles combina 
tion of Viv Seixas and Tony Tra 
bert staged a stirring comeback 
today to beat Australia's Wimble
don champions, Rex Hartwig and 
Mervyn Rose, in the finals of the 
Victorian tennis championships, 4 
6, 5 7. fr3. 6-4, B2.

The triumph, following the semi
final conquest of Australia’s other 
tandem of Lewis Hoad and Ken 
Rosewall. buoyed U. S. cup hopes 
and virtually eliminated Hartwig 
and Rose from challenge round 
consideration

"I don’t think the selectors 
would dare take a chance with 
Rose,” said Colin l,ong, former 
Australian player who writes for 
the Melbourne Sun.

Bill Talbert, the U. S captain, 
took the triumph calmly. Me said 
he was "very pleased,” but was 
not interpreting it as a sure 
doubles point in the Davis cup 
competition

“I thought the hoys won without 
having to extend themselves,” Tal
bert said. “Kven so it was too

tight Phillips defense bottled up 
Artesia scoring patterns.

Arnold Short ot the 6«ers was 
high point man with 18. followed 
by Don lleathinitton of Artesia. 
and ('buck Darling of Phillips, 
with 13 apiece.

.\t one time in the first half. 
.\rtesia did-head the Phillips club 
but the 68ers made it 41-27 by 
halltime.

There was no contest in the 
second half

_____________ l

lironnJin //fi/j/>v 
Ovvr Ills First 
Irish Soason

SOUTH BEND. Ind. — —
Terry Brennan. 26. is proud of his 
Notre Dame football team and 
"very happy” over the 1954 season

But the successor to Coach 
Frank Leahy asserted he is already- 
worried about the 1955 opener 
against SMU,‘ the team the Irish 
whipped Saturday 26 14

'Southern Methodist had a lot 
of fine looking juniors e tt there, 
said Brennan

'We’ll li>se eight of our starting 
eleven men and we’ll have to field 
practically a new line. So it's sim
ple arithmetic that Southern Meth
odist will have the edge "

Ho hum

close for comfort.
‘'Both Tony and Vic made simple 

errors which hurt them, particular 
ly in the first two sets.

"We can’t afford the same 
errors in the Davis cup ”

Half of \ational 
Grid Gliamp 
Itrarket \ arant

By THK ASSOCIATED PRESS
One-half of the National Foot 

ball league championship bracket 
is filled by the familiar Detroit 
Lions The other half figures to be 
occupied by the even more famil 
iar Cleveland Browns fur the title 
game IXk- '26

The Lions wrappeil up their 
third straight western division title

Arkansas (loach 
(pels New Gad, 
Pav Increases

FAYFTTFVII.I.K, Ark. <4* — 
I.CSS than two year* ago Bowden 
Wyatt arrived at the I'Biversity 
of .Arkansas from W'yumiag, 
driving a pickup truck.

The Rarurback football coach 
and his wife and daughter wHI 
step into a 1955 Cadillac today, 

1 gift from the people of Arkan 
sas in recognition of Wyatt's as
tonishing success with the Kai 
urbacks.

That’s not all that’s in store 
for the young Cotton Kowl- 
buund coach. There’s the mat
ter of $20,309 contributed by 
thousands of Arkansas people in 
a whirlwind two-week Bowden 
Wyatt appreciation fund drive.

On top of that, Wyatt has been 
voted a pay increase of $12,000 
to $15,000 yearly bv the univer 
sity board of trustees.

Also, the trustees hope to give 
Wyatt and his staff an estra 
month's pay this year. That will 
be to pay for the added effort of 
coaching the Razorbarks prior to 
their JJan. 1 Cotton Bowl date 
with fleorgia Tech in Dallas.

Baylor Tops Arkansas in 
Yards— But Not on Scoreboard

Bv TIIF ASS4M lATFD PRESS 
The Southwest conference foot 

hall campaign is over, and sta
tistics show Baylor should lx- the 
champion instead of .Arkansas 
Trouble was they measured the 
title by point.-- scored instead of 
yards made

The Golden Bears led both in 
offense and defense, averaging 
329 7 yards per game and giving 
up 281

Baylor hc-at out Southern Meth 
(Mlist as a result of the final game 

.S-Ml 's 28 14 loss to Notre Dame 
Saturday The Irish ran up 477 
yards on the .Methodists holding 
them to 103

Arkansas, which won the rham 
pionship, was a flat la.st in both 
statistical departments The Razor 
backs averaged only 248 yards per 
game on offense and gave up 279 8 
on defense Which just goes to 
show -omething or other

Baylor player- took iwi> individ
ual ihampionship>- Hilly Hooper 
led passer- with 58 completions in 
107 thro-.v- for 818 yarcb with 
Duane Nutt of SMU sc-cond srilh 
58 connection- on 105 thrown for 
7K< yard- Nutt didn't play in 
S.Mf r final game or he might 
have overtaken Hooper

Mls> 5tH'K ADVOCATE? 
PHONF 2

sive league crown by rallying for a 
touchdown in the final four min 
utes yesterday to tie the Philadel 
phia Eagles 13-13.

At the same time the Browns 
clinched at least a tie for the east 
ern division title— an honor car 
and a chance at their third succes 
ried off by Paul Brown's club the 
last five years. The Browns ground 
out a 34-14 victory over the Wash 
ington Redskins

The New- York Giants, however, 
maintained a mathematical chance 
of tying the Bronws by defeating 
the Pittsburgh Sttelers 24-3

The Chicago Bears strengthened 
their hold on second place in the 
western division with a '29-7 de- 
decision over the Chicago Cardi
nals and San Francisco, still in the 
running fpr second place back of 
the Lions, suuhot

Yeajfcr Bros. 
Grocery and .Market
Open Seven Days a Week!

201 W. Chisum Phone 4C7

^  in yo u h

DOME LOAN
..g e l ik*  facts about our 

m odern financing plan and  
yeu1l know wky to many of 
your noigkbert ore using it.

ARTESIA

BUILDING & LOAN ASSN.
11.3 South E'ourlh Phone 879

Member Federal Home Loon Bonk System

almo.st as soon as it hit the ground.
The winter sport faithful, with 

the promise of a national event 
to be held in March to climax the 
season, are patiently watching the 
skies for a trace of snow-bearing 
clouds I

[.a Madera run near Albuquer
que is probably in the best shape 
-snow-wise—of the three. About 
a foot is still needed at Santa Fe 
Basin, and only a light covering 
has tallen at Tres Ritos near Taos.

Tres Ritos, how-ever, is holding 
hopes of having enough snow by 
the middle of this month to stari 
the season, but doesn’t expect to 
have .sufficient pack for general 
participation until after the first 
of the year

A great deal of work has been 
done on each of the three courses, 
particularly at Santa Fe where 
the basin will host the 1955 U.S. 
National Senior Giant Slolom 
championship.

The area has been selected one 
of the top 12 ski resorts in the 
country by a national sports pub
lication.

The power lift has been com
pletely rebuilt. Two electric gen
erators, replacing gas engine pow
er, are in operation. Five slopes 
are open, one for experts and two 
each for intermediates and be
ginners

A new Skikulli. a German made 
lift, will be installed .soon, higher 
on the slope than the present pow
er lift. It is a T-bar type lift.

Invoking ahead, the course plans 
the installation next year of a new 
Polish type power lift about 5000 
feet long. It will have a rise of 
1400 feet to the top of Sangre de 
Cristo peak The lift is now being 
manufactured in Poland.

Near Albuquerque, work is con
tinuing on improving the various 
couries.

La Madera run is being man
aged by the Albuquerque Ski club 
again this year The course has a 
T-bar low in operation, carrying 
skiers 4.200 feet to the top of 
Ski Bowl.* The trails extend much 
higher, but skiers must get there 
on foot

The best trail extends about 
7 000 feet, ending near La Madera 
Lodge. The lodge, high in the San- 
dia Mountains, in the past has 
drawn about 500 to l.OOthon good 
weekends

At Tres Ritos, construction was 
completed this summer of a safety 
ramp for beginners and a line up 
enclosure.

The run, operated on a non
profit basis by the Taos Win ter 
Sport* elub. ha* a T-bar lift a half 
mile In length It's open every Saf 
urduy And SundAy.

GHRYSLERIS100 MIUI0N-D0LLAR LOOK I
Ittf CHRVS4.CII WINOAOn OC.UXC NAS9AU

. . .  o v e r n ig h t  it 's  a  

f a m o u s  n e w  f a s l i i o n i

**TAlLORRD eTECL” is the fashion experts' term for Chryaler's exciting 
new styling! Sweeping design change for 1955 features noticeably 
lower, longer lines and . . . unmistakably Chrysler . . . the new swept- 
back Super-Scenic Windshield that ‘‘wraps around” both top and bot
tom for greater (and safer) vision! New V-B engines now power aU

Chryslers: up to 250 hp in the New Yorker Deluxe, and 188 hp in the 
, Windsor Deluxe aeries. Other Chrysler exclusives include the most 
automatic of all transmissions. Full-time Power Steering, and double
width pedal Power Brakes. Your Chrysler-Plymouth dealer invites 
you to see and drive America’s newest and most smartly different car!

X I

: i

!

I ,:

W ID R L .V  H A I L E D  is Chrysler’s new PowerFlite Range- 
Selector . . .o n  the dash! Permitting more instant control 
Of gear-range selection, it heightens the pleasing “cock
pit” elliBct of Chrysler's new front compartment styling.

T O T A L L Y  N E W  throughout, the 1965 Chrysler is easy to identify from any angle. 
New-styled ‘‘tumblehome” 'or slope-in of the sides) emphasizes Chrysler’s road- 
hugging look. Unmistakably Chrysler is the classic sipiplicity of rear deck . . . longer 
and broader. £>ominant Twin-Tower tail lights set a new trend in rear-end design.

O OO D OllIVKRS DRIVC S A F E L Y — RKMCMA^KR D ECEM BER 18 IS NATIONAL 8-D (SAFE DRIVING) DAY

(OX MOTOR (0 . 303 SOUTH FIRST ST.
FOR TH I l l t T  IN TV, S l i  "IT'S A  O R iA T  U F i, "  " C U M A X "  A N D  "SM OW IR O F STARS." S l i  TV F A O l FOR TIMES AN D  STATIONS

■V
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(Continued Kom Pige One)
The only death reported occur 

red pear Richland The 8-year-oId 
daughter of the Rev. James was 
killed when a tornado demolished 
the James residence. Other mem
bers uf the family escaped with 
minor injuries

At Wellington, a little town 19 
miles north of Anniston, and near 
Opelika, the greatest injury and 
damage was reported Twenty-four 
persons were treated at Anniston 
Memorial hospital for storm injur
ies.

I  npipiilaritv—
(Continued from Page 1.)

T\>o (ieiil Tax Kiioiijili
IHIE PROPOSAL which has licvn made that the sales tax 

(School tax) be increased to three' c-ents and that one half 
the extra cent go to the institutions of higher learning and 
the other half into the general fund, is probably going to meet 
plenty of opposition.

We question that the U'gislature. which realizes just how- 
touchy additional sales taxi's would he, is going to seriously 
consider it but the time for the public to make their protests 
is now.

Chances art' the school organizations aren’t going to re
main quiet to let anything that might endanger their funds be 
even considered. The prt'st'nt salt's taxt*s goes into the teach
ers’ salary funds. To add another ivnt for an\ pimpose could 
result in some mix up on the school funds.

Instead of increasing this twon-ent le\y we have always 
fel that some exemptions should be provided. We appreciate 
the fact that many statt's ha\e a sales tax but most of them 
have provided more exemptions than what we find under the 
New Mexico law. Apparentlv they intended and did include 
about ever\Thing.

It is true that the tax in reality is an (xvupational tax or 
a tax for the pri\ ilege of doing business in the state. There 
is no proviso for the tax to bt' |»as.sed onto the buyer or pur
chaser.

We have always Uh'U told that such a tax Ls the fairest 
tax and that everyone under this pays a tax where many 
never pay any propi'rty tax or income tax.

But when the mi'dical ser\icx*s and medicines for tVie ill 
are taxed oftentimes w hen the family cannot pay their doctor 

or their mi'dical bill—that scvms a little on the drastic 
side. It aLso has ulway î-i-med a little unfair to us for the 
nect*s.sities of life to Ih' taxi'd.

Many familii'- today find it rather difficult to buy food 
and clothing at presc'nt prices w ithout having to pay the sales 
ta.x.

We sinct'iely hopi' that it does not become ni'ces.sary to 
even consider increasing this tax. We bc'lieve that the two 
cents is sufficient.

There is no question but what more funds are needl'd for 
the (ollegi's of our state and doubtli*ss the general fund niHxls 
more' money but we do not Ix'lieve this should be raised by 
increasing the pri'M'nt two i-ont salt's tax. I

That is high enough now.

people The responsibility is with 
the president to see that the na
tion IS united and there ia ever- 
increasing evdenre of hs lack of 
capacity to do it."

That language was perhaps a lit 
tie stronger than Stevenson him 
self was prepared to use But the 
former Illinois governor made it 
clear he thinks the November elec 
tions which gave Democrats con
trol of Congress proved the people 
don't have nearly as much faith in 
GOP as they demonstarted in the 
past for Eisenhower

On this basts. Stevenson has told 
friends lie believes that other Re 
publicans in time will drag Eisen 
hower down to their much lower 
level of popularity and that the 
president will be vulnerable if he 
runs again.

RolterU Hearing 
On Auto Death 
Slated Thursday

Negligent homicide and ma’n- 
slaughter charges will be heard in 
a preliminary hearing against Mrs. 
Opal Roberts Thursday, in con
nection with a three-car accident 
Nov. 6

Mrs. Roberts was one of the 
drivers involved in the fatal acci
dent, which look the life of a 7Vb 
month-old baby boy At an arraign
ment following Ike trial, Mrs Rob
erts entered a plea of innocent 
before Judge John Ellicott.

Ellicott was disqualified to hear 
the case, with Justice of the Peace 
Harvey Ford from Carlsbad slated 
to fill in Ellicott's place.

Educators Study 
Proposal to Hike 
State Sales Tax

Mctarthy—
(Continued from Page 1.)

STEVENSON H.\S kepi publicl* 
silent on hi^ own plans He has in 
dicated he is not in an eager 
beaver mood for the nomination 
Neither has he shut any doors 
against the possibility

In his own mind, Stevenson was 
represented as believing that dc 
spite any present intentidns. 
Eisenhower will be forced by his 
party to take the GOP nomination 
in 1956

Steven.son'i annuoncement at a 
SlOO-a plate dinner here Saturday 
night that he "cannot participate 
in party affairs as rigorously as 
in the past” was accepted general 
ly as indicating only an intention 
to get off the political speech
making circuit fur a while

Butler, elected b\ 70 of the com 
mittee's 105 votes to succeed 
Stephen A. Mitchell as national 
chairman, said the Democrats plan 
no personal attacks on Eisenhower 

"But that does not mean," he 
said, "that we should refrain from 
pointed criticism of either actior. 
or lack of action, that we do not 
consider in the best intere.st$ of 
the country ”

Ql lirr .ANI> SriJ.KN’—Lawrence J. Snow (left), 22, 
and James Church Isted, 22, are booked in Albuquerque 
on murder charges in the slaying early Wednesday 
morning of Albuquerque policeman Frank Sjolander. 
Snow and Isted, both California jiarolecs, were tracked 
down by a bloodhound. A 300-man posse had hunti'd 
them 14 hours near Isleta Pueblo, Indian village 15 miles 
south of Albuquertjue, after Snow had asked for food at a 
trading post Thursday night. (AP Photo)

(livil Defense-
(Continued from Page 1.)

Albuquerque—Warning plus 1 
hour: Entire downtown area con
gested by military traffic from 
Kirtland Air Force Base and San- 
dia Base; warning plus 1:30, ROTC 
units of University called to duty 
to aid CDA; plus 2 hours, tele
phone exchange flooded with calls, 
resulting in complete breakdown 
of phone facilities.

Bmidoir—
{Continued from pare one : 

while the talked to me ,V<rw only 
a real square could take notes un
der such circumstance-o Here's 
miner

What does Mae think about the 
Dior look'

“It looks good on Dior "
It Li)>erarr your kind of man'

I could go for someone that charm 
"The guy's got a lot of charm 

in’ In fact. I see good in every 
man Ttiat's why I'm not married”  

How does she keep so youthful 
looking'

“I walk two or three miles a day. 
eat lots of proteins, and never 
think about anything that might 
botlier me "

Wliat about a movie comeback’ 
"1 was offered tlie matron's role 

in 'Pal Joey' opposite Marlon 
Brando but I turned it down Joey 
makes a sucker out of this dame j 
and that's against my whole con
cept of lundling men The girls 
over 21 always came to my shows | 
because I boosted their ego the way i 
I loved 'em and left 'em " I

And what about Marilyn Mon-1 
roe. j

"I've never seen any of her mov-  ̂
les but slie's probably a sweet 
kid."

And then sne asked me what 1 
thought of Marilyn 

".\fter this interview," I re
plied. "I'm swearing off Marilyn. 
I'm with you.”

Industrial countries put 18 to 20 
per cent of their incomes into 
taxes and 7 to 10 per cent in sav
ings

Los Alamos — Warning plus 1 
hour, entire area placed under 
armed guard; gates to all govern
ment installations closed and lock
ed. entrance and exit highly re
stricted; plus 2 hours, 43 jet inter
ceptors of U. S. Air Force arrived 
at airport to act as protective 
cover.

Roswell—Warning plus 1 hour, 
a bomber type aircraft crashed and

1VPR£> - By Eugene Skcffit]

Read Tlie Classifieds.
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Prepare for a Merrier Christmas in 1955 now by joining our 
Christmas Savings Club! You deride (hr amount you wish to de
posit each week or each month, and add to it regularly. You will be 
pleasantly surprised to see even the smallest amounts add up 
quickly: tome in for full information...
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burned on municipal airport, be
lieved from Walker Air Force 
Base and probably contains unex
ploded bombs or ammunition; plus 
2 hours, dowTitown traffic congest
ed due to evacuation of population 
and movement of military vehic
les; plus 2.05 hours all communi
cation facilities completely jam
med and out of operation, local 
radio stations off air; newspapers 
printing and distributing informa
tion circulars.

Santa Fe—“Lemon Juice" plus 
I, local police station, news offices 
and CDA offices flooded with 
phone calls asking information on 
whether city to be evacuated; plus 
1 30. traffic congestion within city 
caused by population abandoning 
automobiles in streets and walking 
to surrounding hills; plus 2̂ hours, 
rumors circulating within city to 
effect that saboteurs have released 
nerve gas in area.

this report was “a little exagger
ated."

McCarthy’s elbow was injured 
several weeks ago when a vigorous 
handshaker pushed it against a 
glass table top. He was hospital
ized for 11 days 

Last spring McCarthy said more 
than once that the 36-day public 
probe of hu row with top Army 
officials was preventing him from 
digging Communists out of de
fense plants.

He said his subcommittee had 
a lut of 130 to 133 Reds "poised 
at the jugular vein" of the nation. 
Democrats on the investigating 
unit urged him to give the names 
tn the defense department or to 
the Senate internal security sub
committee but nothing ever came 
of this.

Juliana said one witness expect
ed to be called at the new hear
ings is Herman E Thomas, of 
.Allentown. Pa., a former FBI un
dercover agent in the Communist 
party.

Thomas testified Oct. 13 before 
the Internal Security subcommit 
tee. which also has conducted a 
hunt for Reds in defense plants 
He named 230 persons, mostly in 
Pennsylvania, whom he said he 
had known as Communists.

In a weekend development. Jus
tice department lawyers were re
ported to have decided it woukT 
be impractical, if not impossible, 
to get any perjuo' indictments as 
a result of clashing testimony it 
the televised McCarthy-Army hear
ings

While no official announcement 
was made, officials said they were 
convinced after studying the bulky 
transcript that, if false statements 
were made, the evidence to sup
port a prosecution isn't available.

ALBUQUERQUE i#—The exe 
culive committee of the New 
Mexico Education Assn, took un
der consideration today a propos
al that the state sales tax be in
creased from two to three per 
cent.

Richard SIrahleni, state welfare 
director, suggested the increase 
last month. The extra ame per cent 
would be divided between New 
Mexico colleges and the state’s 
general fund.

The committee also inducted 
Adolfo Chavez, Albuquerque, as 
president of the NMEA, and Lura 
Bennett of Raton took office as 
vice president. Travis Stovall, 
whom Chavez succeeds, became a 
member of the executive commit
tee.

William O’Donnell, executive 
secretary of the association, made 
a progress report on the organi
zation’s investigation of charges 
of political interference in Socor
ro county school matters.

Thornps(m Cha]iel 
Short Set of 
Dishes— 106 Pieces

The Thompson Chapel is pres 
ently short a 106-piece dish set, as 
a result of a Sunday night break 
in.

Rev M Harrison, 502 N Eighth, 
informed police this morning that 
the dishes were apparently stolen 
last night. He found them missing 
when opening the church this 
morning. It )iad not yet been deter
mined how the burglars gained en 
trance to the building.

Cattlemen Set 
Meet in Cruees

It requires 28,00 to 670,000 gal
lons of water (depending on the 
amount of recirculation to make a 
ton of synthetic rubber.

ALBUQUERQUE uB-^The New 
.Mexico Cattle Growers Assn, holds 
its fourth quarterly meeting Dec 
10-11 in Las Cruces 
Sherwiiod Culberson. Lordsburg. 

president of the organization, said 
recommendations to be submitted 
to the legislature would be con- 
fidered. Among those matters, he 
said, would be more help against 
cattle theft, in controlling disease 
among cattle and in improving 
farm to market roads.
Among speakers will be State 
Highway Engineer Pete Irwin; 
Gov Edwin Mechem; Frank Boict, 
chairman of the .National Live
stock committee, Albert K Mitch
ell, chairman of the agriculture 
department’s foot and mouth dis
ease eradication committee, and 
Radford Hall, Denver, assistant 
executive secretary of the Cattle 
men’s Assn.

C haises Are Fil] 
Against Airman 
In Auto Death

ROSWELL (iB-Sgt I,,,, 
Peterson. 23. Walker AFB v" 
day entered a plea of 
leaving the scene of an Ju j  

The charge was in
with a Pedestrain automobilol
cident 1.9 miles east of ht-J 
Highway 380 at 11 05 p m ‘ 
day.

Killed was Lucio Hern^nd  ̂
Mexican National who 
ployed on a J. p. White f 
Nernandez' home was m the 
of Chihuahua, Mexico.

An inquest was comiucted is 
court of R. Perry N bean pn 
ing the complaint nad eutr 
the airman’s plea.

Bond was set at $1,000 and i 
erson was released to the cuj 
of his commanding officer.

Hernandez was instantly 
as he was struck by the 
coupe, driven by Peterson srj 
companied by another auit r 

The airmen were headed 
on their wajf to Hobbs

Farmer Amirdm 
Santa Fe Check 
For Flotnl Help

A Santa Fe check of 
for $50 has been presented 
Prentice, Lakewood farmer, 
warned the railroad a qis 
mile of its track had been »a 
out in the Oct. 7 flood 

According to Transmaster i 
Chaddock of Carlsbad, Tril 
discovered the washrdout 
of track about 8:30 Oct 
knew the section crew was 
at the east end of the section] 
called Santa Fe to warn off 
condition.

WIDOW FLIE.S HONE 
WHITE SANDS PROV! 

GROUNDS, Mrs Ann S 
ers, widow of 2nd Lt George | 
Withers, 23. Spencer, N. C, o$ 
two killed in the crash Undirii 
fire Friday of a small plane I 
left by plane today to 
the b ^ y  of her husband to ; 
tional cemetery in Salisbury, | 
Mrs. Withers, an expectant 
er, was treated for ihuck butl 
described today as in “goodf 
dition.”

The Confucian classics la| 
volumes were printed in 
more than 1,000 years ago.

MOTOR REWTNINNG 
AND REPAIRING 

Fletcher Electric 0® 
9M S. First PhMf

WHAT HAVE YOU GOT 

[«] TO RENT, SELL OR TRADE?

WE’VE GOT
WANT ADS THAT WORK!

•  •  •

10-27

14

HORIZONTAL 
1 gets 

telephone 
number 

6 ashes 
(Scot.)

8 Miss 
Turner

12 -----avis
13 hard-shelled 

fruit 
Shakes* 
peare's 
river

15 culture 
medium

16 De Havi. 
land Comet, 
for instance

17. suggestion
18 popular 

P,avel work
20. founder of 

scholarships 
22 French 

rsricaturist
24 Perth-----,

New Jersey 
27 land 
31 sorrow 
32. writing 

fluid
33 illuminated 
34. another 

name for 
the Mari
anas Islands 

$7 a Barry
more

19 contempo
rary
Kulptor

41
44

Frankfurter 
or Warren 
Mrs Stowe’s 
Simon

48 port on the 
Mediter
ranean

49 white linen 
vestment

51. quarrels 
52 satisfy 
53. the lion 
54 freezes 
55. winter 

vehicle
5C -----and

order 
57. famous 

Virginia

VERTICAL
1 dull
2 Shakes

pearean 
villain

3. inland sea 
of Russia

4. city on the 
Rio Grande

5 former 
French 
province

6 girl's 
name

7. forest In 
Scotland

8 Punjab 
capital

9 eager
Answer to yesterday's puzzle.

a n a
Q

□a
a  a a s  

a n a s  aaa
fa SQia aaa mmm laiiiafi 
□n@ fdBEsss 
DBl BQ [3 H D  
Bl Q B aiiS  

GaanaeBais] 
o a a  a a o a ia  a a s  

BinQ
Avtrsge lime of tolutloa 2S mlaulcs. 
OMtnsotcS kr Kiof rooturn frM icoit 

CRTPTOQlirS 
Q WZ O  Q WZ  F A T U W A Z O M

10 not any 
11.insects 
19. beam 
21. possessive 

pronoun
23. leader of 

impress
ionism

24. Implement
25. extinct 

bird
26. furniture
28. wing
29. Whiihey’s 

cotton —
30 Greek 

letter
32. place in 

office
35. restrained
36 goddess of 

plenty
37 ' xpire
38 Miss 

Bergman
40 - - - room 
41. Chinese 

incense 
stick

42 boundary 
between 
Europe an 1 
Asia

43 appraise 
rape at 
western
t xtremity 
o.'
Europe 

46 pitcher 
47. bring 
50. meadow

•  A t  PA
V A Y S g W O M

Yesterday’s Cryptoqidp: FRIGHTENED OLD MAID CROWS 
iONSSOME, WANTS MAN OF HER OWN-

q
Thrifty women—and men, too—read our Classified Ads 
every day for the best reason in the world: YOU SAVE! 
Want Ads in this paper are a market place for every
thing you want to buy, sell, or swap and—for expert 
services - . .  Get the classified shopping habit, now . . .

1. lH)gal Notices
2. Lost and'Found -
3. Special Notices
4. Personals
5. Instruction /
6. Services
7. Help Wanted—Male
8 Help Wanted—F'emalc 
9. Situations Wanted

10. For Rent—Apartments
11. For Rent—Houses

12. E'urnished Rooms
13. Room and Board
14. Wanted to Rent 
1-5. Homes For Sale
16. ('arms and Ranches
17. Business Opportunities
18. Business Properties
19. Wanted to Buy
20. For Sale—

Household Goods
21. (o r Sale—Miscellaneous

22. Do-It-Yourself
23. Television and Radio
24. Musical Instruments
25. Building Materials
26. Machinery, Equipment

27. Farm Equipment
28. Seeds and Plants
29. Livestock
30. Dogs and Pets

/
31. Auto Loans
32. Used Cars For Sale

s
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THE AITKSIA ADVOTATR, ARTRSIA, NFW NEXICO Face

I phone 7

Lsififd Rates
ICtion P"
■"̂ 1 insertions 10c per line 

' SPACE R ATE 
-tfcutiv* Inscrtiona)

$1 00 per inch
00c per inch 

|. - 80c per inch
t*wfied ads must be In by 
fTltondsy through Friday 
U  publication in that day’s

Idsssificd display ads must
irtbc Mt"' •1*"' “  
t  Jiiplsy *‘1* The deadline 
Ijbplav advertising ads In- 

display ads U 12 
diy before publicatioa.

*s iust icrompany order on 
L.-.J ads except to those 
ji^ lsr charge accounts.
, ggvocatf accepts no re- 

Of lability beyond the 
of the classified sd- 

'A t and ’-•■sponsibUity for 
^  IOC republisihing the 
lueost to the advertiser. 
IgiUBs for credit or addi- 
I Muttons of cisssified ada 
iciTor must be made day 
c pubbcstion of advertise 

7

I f  WANTED—MALE

***• ***'-̂ T—APARTMENTS
'hree

^riM im apartments, furnished 
and unfurnished V.swood Apart 
ments. Inquire at 1501 Yucca 
p j j ^  1 3 2 6 _____

for  RENT — Three room, nicely 
furnished apartment, with utili 

ties paid Inquire at 202 W Texas
_______________________ m tfc
®®n"An" ‘“" ‘“ hvd apartment.

all bills paid, carpeted wall to- 
wall, suitable (or one or two See 
Mrs. I.eah K .McDonald, 802 W 
Wuay. phone loi 174 tfc

n .  FOR RENT IIOTSE.S
Three room, furnished house ilT 

qutcc at 811 S Third naifx
FOR KENT — Small, furnished 

house. $SU month, no bills paid 
Inquire 601 S. Second or phone 102 
and after 5.30 p m.. phone 382

128tfc
Two unfurnished bouses, one two- 

bedroom. clodc in for $45 per 
mo., with water paid at 608S W 
Texas; one bedroom house for 
cauple only at 105 N Seventh 
Phone 5»1 lT2 t1c

WANTKD!
SALKS BOYS

lor
.Arlwia .Advocate

fhuonablr Profits for 
labdiou' Workers'

Ijkply Rooster Mills at 
'  TW Advocate Office

WtNTtli—FEMALE
W WANTED̂ - Make extra 

Address, mail posIcardN 
I every week BICO, 143
lelmont. Masa.

21tc 176

UL NOtM E.S

Twabedroom furnished house 1» 
cited at 109 W Washington 

Ave. Phone 807 J 17Mlp

13. HOME.S FOR .4ALE

O(K)I) HUY
in a

HorsK
to Be Moved. 
SEE or CAl.l.

J. A. K.AIRKA
511 N. First Phone 845 

tfx

RAM TO DRINK, that 
rkauness

' WANT TO f  to p . that b 
Ihaarts

iAaobymota, Call 1068-W 
87 Mx

UTION

j  28. FOR S.ALE—Household (ioods

ELECTROLUX 
VACUUM CLEANERS 

Sales • Service • Supplies 
LEE M SPALDING 

814 Mann Ave Phone 1236 
48-tfc

flbgh or Grade School at 
L vsre lime, hooka fumiah 

swarded. Start where 
Khool Write Columbia 

Ids 1433, .Albuquerque.
WLtfc

st o p : for sale:
New and I'sed Sewing Machines 

and Vacuum Cleaners 
Electric Portables $49.58 up 

We repair all makes of either 
WII.SON A DAUGHTER 

107 S. Roselawn 574fc

tB0.ME I,OANSI
• To Build 

'  To Refinance 
8«ilding and Lena * 
Assorialioo 
Floor Carper Bldg.

W ife
[■d overituffed cleaning 
|a  R> pick up and deliver 
r^ice in home. All work 
^•d John .Miller Rug A 
Rlit»r y Cleaning Service. 
|»12 or 03aRl, Roswell, N 
• I First St

16121tc-181

Inter s i iievron
]*»VICE STATION
1130 gal purchase of gaso- 
LP; * free  Wash or 
iGrwseJob' RPM .Motor 

|*d Lubricant.s
Fsster, New Manager

Phone 588 
i87 21tcl87

U F .V FF
Sew ing .Machine ( enter
Sales and Service for All Makes 

Kirb.v Aaruum Cleaners 
Sylvania TV with llalul.ight 
Huy Duality—<lwn with Pride 

RII W. Main Phone 864
175 tfc

I I.EGAl. NOTIC ES 8

' Miscellaneeoa ^

Movie Equipment 
8mm Kodak, Projector 

All new, $90 See at 
Ave.

175-tfc
at h a lf  PRICE! 
electric train, with 

f" track, set up and ready 
* » 12x6 ft table. Call 

17M5tc 189

lal instri m en ts

I OR RENT—Complete 
I"  Jjnssen. Story k  Clark 
f ^ ^^nch, new and uaed 
^yments linanced up to 

k  TV
^‘00 S. Roselawn. 47-tfc

Simplon tunnel between 
»witaerland is rated as 
•ongest railway tunnel.

Suites has 223,400 
miirosd compared with 
k» **'̂ *̂ ’* world railroad 

76 60Q miles.

'"dicate there are 
wple Working on U. S

f'dllon poundi of
IWvL*” '*'" in the United y*ar.

NOTItT OF BIDS 
FOR FI RMSHING OF 

VAI.VE> FOR WATER SVSTEM 
Sealed bids will be received by 

the City Clerk of the City of Ar- 
tesia. New Mexico, at the City Hall 
until 5:00 P M , December 8. 1954, 
lor fumighing of valves for water 
system.

Three 18" Hub End Gate Valves 
with the following specifications: 

Gate Valve shall be Clowe- 
National No. 461 O A.E., or 
equal. 1.50 psi working pressure, 
300 test pressure, iron body, 
bronze mounted, double disc, 
non-rising stem, with 2 inch 
square operating nut, and equip
ped with 3 inch by pass valve 
and shall conform to the latest 
revisions of the A.W W.A 
All bids shall be marked "Bids 

to be let December 8. 1954. and 
the City Council reserves the right 
to reject or accept any and/or all 
bids In the best interest of the 
City.

Bidder shall state delivery date 
and all bids shall be FOB. Ar- 
tesia. New Mexico 
By Order of the City Council

City of Artesia, New Mexico 
W D FOWLER,
City Supervisor.

11/2912/6

Ornithologists believe there arc 
not likely to be more than 100 un 
discovered species of birds in the 
world.

W A U n M ^ O t
1?

lo p  DesijFner Is 
(.on\ ince(l Dior 
Î ook Unpopular

By IHtROTHY ROE 
AP Women's Editor 

The way to find out what women 
want to wear is to ask them, says 
• 'leg Cassini, a designer known for 
clothes that dramatize the femi 
nine figure.

Accordingly, when news of 
Christian Dior’s move to minimize 
the biistline was flashed from 
Paris, this suave Italian consulted 
some of the young ladies with 
whom he is frequently seen at New 
Aork's smarter night spots

T found," says Cassini, "that the 
girls had no interest in the flat 
chested look, and they preferred 
clothes that showed off their slim 
waistlines After all, if you have a 
figure, why not make the most of 
it?"

His new collection for resort and 
early spring, therefore, preserves 
the curves, achieving a new look 
by use of the long-torso silhouette 
and longer jackets on suits.

''I don't believe in tampering 
with a woman's figure,” continues 
Cassini. "The bosom remains as 
nature intended it And my dresses 
also have waistlines.”

Cassini believes in clothes that 
fit the kind of lives American 
women lead

"If you can't sit down, breathe 
or walk in your new costume, 
ymi’re not going to look either 
pretty or happy in it.” he says 
".Many French designers do not 
understand the American woman's 
active life, and that is why Euro 
pean clothes always have to be 
modified and adapted before they 
are successful over here ”

In his new collection, Cassini 
highlihgts the sweater dress and 
the “sweater look/'' He shows 
sweater tops for evening gowns 
knit daytime dresses with match 
mg or contrasting with matching 
or contrasting cardigans, sweat 
ers in all guises and for all occa

sions.
His knit outfits hug the midriff 

curve snugly about the bosom, and 
often are belted around the hip
line. But there’s nothing either 
shapeless or flat<hested about 
them.

N O W I youdet
MORE FEATURES 
-M O R E  VALUE!

R E M I N G T O N
O id tS ^ A ify k

Cempor* this typawrilar and yew 
will be convinced that here it a 
superb portable type.vriter thot 
gives you beautiful printwork end 
o new eoie of operation—it's quiet 
too. h'l the oe'v^ortoble with 
Miracle Tab end M  ether ewF 
standing useful features. Bwdgef 
Term. Test Typing triah arranged.

Remington

R EE
IT

NOW

Artesia Advocate

LOVE-CRAZED Y O U TH  SLAIN ’
■ .n

LORETTA MILLER, Los Angeles specialty too ilasicer. hoiJa ^  photo 
taken after Roger Whittier, a love-crated'youth, waa slain while 
resisting arrest. Whittier waa claaping a photo of the dancer. 
He chalked love notes on her theater stage and was killed after 
be fired a pistol at police. (International Sonndphotol

10 FOR RENT—APARTMKNTS

Casa Bonita Duplex Apartments
(Now Home-Owned)

FOR RENT 
Two Bedroom
Three Bedroom

FOR SALE 
$68.50 $580 DOWN

Reot Pays Balaace 
$78.50 Ne deeiag CosU

INQUIRE: Manager, 911 S. Eleventh St., Phene 84S-M er 
J. B. Champion, Jr., Phone 59—Chat. E. Currier, Phone 47#

1664fc

BUY or SELL FROM A 
MUL-nPLE LIS’HNG 
BUREAU MEMBER

Farms, Ranches and Busi
nesses Listings Exchanged 
with the ROSWELL and 
CARLSBAD Multiple List
ing Bureaus. 1

Phones

10651434

the BEST PRE.SENT YET—A NEW HOME FOR CHRi.STMAS 
Make the wife happy and sUrl making an Investment instead of 

enduring a monthly expense.
act NOW—be MOVED IN BY CHRISTMAS! •
We have listings that sriU fit your purse!

Dmi and I.eutha Teed. Owners George WUIUnu. Salemnan

■•4' V / .  m

;■ t

O ffice Supplies at The Ad\ ocate

ETTA KETT
---mv: X J<

NO Pi.Ace SPesM,'V wt-ty.'' ir's late .*
WCLLIOONG \JU ^0/E(?X > I—-J VuE AE(?6

LAOV-'— and
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N i ^

AT LEAST yOJ f---TAE«
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/  DeB"'!'ani = :
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BIG SISTER

I E 3
YES^ THE HOUSE NEXT tX X R  UAS \W Ea! I 
BEEN DtSERTED -BOABOED UP K » )  CANT 
IW ^TV YEAP5— VOUN6STEB5 r ~ ^ T  ANY 
UCREABCMT5 UKE TO CALL IT IcuSTDMERS 
THE TlAUN TED  HOUSE!

BY GINGER.-1 
W OULDN'T LIK E 
TO WALK BY 
WERE ON A 
DARK NlGWT- 
BRRR'

Bcrv! <nu wnw 
TUE package .'!

■■'-'.A .

I I

1-/JW0
&-SA!D TWAT?^

BOY.' NtX). WITH 
TWE package! 
COME IN WERE)'

iAlD ^  
EBOC3V

"W.lTIi

WW-VAJO SAID 
TWAT? SOMEBOC3V 
IN THE W-WAUNTED 

MOUSE.?!

c ■

BUT
IN TWAT LOUSE 
JUST WALK ON AS 
TUOU6W I DtDNT r  
WEAR ANYTWING- .̂,

LIVES^ 
= ! I'LL j
.1 AC ^

COME BACK WERE, 
BOi.' 'S ”>tAT 
PACK AoE 
PCS ME?

L-'

LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY
/  WHEHE AM

om. now r 
remember-IM

ON TuE BiOSUBiMP-
catcuin ' boat
sum.M£(Hnoe
WITH PiCKETr 

AN' INOiA —

iTi MOaN.N AN The ij 
hurricane IS O V E R -I; 

60T ITS STil l  m
a w fu l  h o u g h -  
J  Aiwr k ic k in ', .

TMOOCM -

I Guess were tue luckest 
people in ThE v<0«tX> tc be

AlivE IMS MORnin-EVEn iF w£ 
ARE nOU'N AflOUNO ON A 

.̂ DESERTED BOAT with AN 
" Eng.ne that
i *'KT work in'

T Hi EARlV e so ' LETb / g o u Y, P tC K fr i'
/*VS r/5 /?A. . Cv/ Aa_ I CTM. AAAA/Cr A *

- ! pi
A ®

CO TO Th E GA-l EY As  
Fix u p  so m ethin  K)R
BREAKFAST — A 
B«£ breakfast -

l e t s  m a k e  a
BREAKFAST 
EVEN Bl£dGR 
THAN B lO .'^

.  > « l

-  SO ALL WE CAN 
DO IS JUST WAIT 
UNTIL They STAR"; 
HUNTIN' FOR THU 
Sh i p - until THEd

r JUST THOUGHT 
OF SOMETHIN

Pic k e t t -D O n t  
all  O' THESE 

SHRIMP BOATS 
CARRY A Sh ip

TEAM ANHie, They do -  bu t  thisvi 
A n 'T HOOKED UP YET-The iUPt>£»£ 
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Two Wells to Be Drilled 
Peeper in Premier Pool
,  Two old w»'lU in the I’reinier in Chaves county's booming Dric 
Jx)t)l of North Kdd> countv will be key-tjueen pool, were' announced 
<lnlted deeper t«>r Kren Oil Co. by this week.
yeney  Drilling ^  Cities' Service will drill its No S
_ Both are in I9 I7s 31e, 39 miles state AN in an undesignated pool 
«aa( of Artesia Both will be drilled jn 35 13s 31e, to 3,050 feet, and its 
Jo 3,200 feet No 1 Kriess is at 2, 23 Government B in the
030 feet and is 660 feet from south Drickey-Wueen pool- 3 14s-3Je--to 
knd l,9tW feet from east section 2,900 feet, 
iin n  No 2 Kriess is 660 from
^ii4th and 3.300 feet from east 
tines, and is at 2.U03 feet 
i Only new location this week it 
firx 4 Curtis No I Page in the Ar 
lesia pool It IS located in 13-18s 
f7e. nine miles east and seven 
miles south Contractor is Wavne 
JAdkins. a 1,900 foot test, it was 
spudded Nov 29 and is last re- 
porteii at 75 feet 

Completed this week wa.s a 318 
foot test ending in sulphur water 
It was the Gordon .M Cone No 2 
Itodke in 13 21s 26e. about five 
miUs northwest of I'arlsbad It was 
spudded Nov 22, and completed 
N'ttv 29 by Beadle and Yates.

CHWKS c o l NTA 
Five new locations twu of them

' m < ^ \

■kill In  IHn !

•  COtnV oil SUtNINOI
•  wscaiikSis oas miuaosi

•  tAIUS COMMISSION I
Drof MoMk>% mo imk
M o «A k n  *  KlCfMiflC M tlA l p iA ltn f is- tsoa piAs* «hiW you efiM-
HMitfig emfemiAf m4 oM •!
waliLUkg %eni piwoM, tmt% md vahei. Moc«Ioa iaH art fuaraiuttd.

Neville G l'enro.se, Inc., has lo
cated a 3.000-foot test  ̂ in the 
Drickey Queen It is the* No 3 
.American Republic Corp. Location 
IS 11 14.s31e.

In an undesignated pool, in sec 
tion 14 of 14s 3Ie. Jack White and 
White-Geror Corp are drilling 
their No. 1 State It is slated for 
3,(jui feet

Morris R Antwell has spotted 
his No 2 Medlin in an undesig- 
nated pool, also in 14s31e, in sec 
tion 22 It will be a 3,100-foot test 
Contractor is Jennings Drilling Co 
It was spudded Nov 19 and is last 
reported at 2.040 feet 

There were 14 drilling wells re
ported this week in Chaves county, 
24 in Eddy, and 100 in Lea, with a 
total of 147 in the state.

There were five new locations in 
j  Chaves, three in Eddy, and 14 in 
: Lea Completions included two in 
I Chaves, 11 in Lea, and 13 in the 
j state
I ^

Eddy county dnlling report is as 
: follows:

H R Woolley No. 5 Woollev "C'
! SW NW 2A17 30

Burned Waiting on orders. 
.Mildred Hudson No. 1 Malco-Fed , 

NE NE 3 1A27 
Total depth 426 Shut down for 
orders.

Great Mkrstern Dr.Iling Co. .No. 1 
Graybury I nit, SE .NW 18-17-30 

j ToUl depth 12,211. Plugged 
back 11.200—SI 
Waiting on pipe line.

W H Swearingen .No. I Sweann 
gen. NE 23 23 26 
Total depth 385 Waiting on cas
ing.

Mil..r Bros Oil Co No 1 Capitol 
dreet, NE SE 81828 
Total depth 2336 Waiting on 
orders

I'aal K. Dillard
I Attorney at Law
j General Civil Practice 
, 203 5 Booker Bid, Phone 551 ] 
I P O Box 106

Owen Hayues No. 12 Harbold, SW 
NW 35-17 27.
Drilling 1420.

Nix A Curtis No. 3 Sunrav, NW 
SW 3817 28.
Total depth 2715. Plugged back 
2310. Testing.

JohnH Trigg No. 14 HarboM. SE 
NE 3817 27
Total depth 1621. Preparing to 
treat

Humble Oil A Refining Co No. 1 
Huapache Unit, SW NW 35 23 
22.
Total depth 3940. Reaming 

Simms A Keese .No. 2 Manning 
• D". SE NE 33 1830 
Total depth 3064 Swabbing. 

Randel A Featherstone No. 1 Me 
Lean. NE SE 27-1830 
Drilling 2740.

Skelly Oil Co, No. 7 Lynch "A”, 
NE SE 22-1731 
Driling 9300.

Nix A Curtis No. 1 Magnolia State, 
SW SW 24-1828 
Total depth 2923. Testing 

Sinclair Oil A Oas Co. No. 5 Weat 
“A". NE SE 4-1731 
Total depth 3300 Testing 

Nix A Curtis No 1 Humble State 
NW NE 81828 
Total depth 2388 Shut down for 
orders.

Franklin. Aston A Fair No. 9 State- 
14. SW KW 181828 
Total depth 2525 Plugged back 
2480 Drilling plug 

Miller A Smith No. 1 MRY SUto 
SE ,NW 23 1827 
Total depth 1850 Testing 

Skelly Oil Co. No. 11 DMiey “A** 
SW NW 2820-29 
Drilling 1387

Burgett A Brinninstool No. 2 Pure 
SUte NW SE 1821 27.
Total depth 576. Preparing to 
plug and abandon 

Maleo. Rosier A Yates No. 123 
SUte. NW SE 181828 
Drilling 2375

John A Yates No. A«1 SUte, NE 
NE 24 20 26
Dnlling 700

John H Tngg No 15 Harbolil, SE 
NW 3817 27 
Preparing to spud 

W N Pnee No. 1 Pure SUte, SE 
NW' 381827
Total depth 398 Waiting on ce
ment.

Boyd A Plemmons No. 3 Continen 
Ul SUte SE NW 27 17 29 
Old well drilled deeper 
Total depth 3263 Preparing to 
treat

NEW I.OCA'HONS—
Fren Oil Co No 1 Fricss, SW SE 

181731 
OWDD 
OTD 2030
3.200-foot test Premier pool 

Fren Oil Co. No 2 Fness, SE SW 
181731 
OTD 3116.

> *

V '

C.AMKKA CATCllKS flock of ducks taking to the air from a farm tank near Cotton
wood. Unfortunately, the photORrapher had no gun—but he at least had some ducks to 
show off. According to postal duck stamp figures, about 150 Artesians have pur
chased duck stamps. (Advocate Photo)
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Spring Bulbs 
Are Forced to 
Bloom Early

AP Newsfeatures
Gardeners are busy ciUzens 

these days planting next Spring's 
bulbs, next June's roses, next 
summer's perennials, shrubs and 
trees.

They are not too busy, however, 
to Uke pause and heave a pensive 
sigh—not so much at the prospect 
of winter as at the long wait be
fore the daffodils glow and the 
tulips grow.

New gardeners may think they 
have no choice but to sit out the 
winter and wait for the Spring 
dance Seasoned lads, with a way 
about them, already are promot
ing a December date with some 
paper white narcissus and dream 
ing of an indoor rendezvous with 
a pot of red tulips to brighten a 
dull winter day.

The trick merely is to borrow a 
page from the florist's book on 
forcing spring bulbs to bloom

3200 foot te.st Premier pool 
Nix A Curtis No. 1 Page, SE NW

13 1827
1900-f(H)t test. Artesia p<M>l. 

COMPLETIONS—
Gordon M Cone No. 2 Rooke, SW

NE 13 21 26
Total depth 318.
Plugged and abandoned.

SANTAS
THINK
AHEAD!

H

It's easy to be a w ise Santa, and a generous 

one! It just takes a little foresight. Think 

now of all the things you'd like to give next 

Christmas and figure how much you'd like 

to spend. Then come in and sign up with 

our Christmas Savings Club for that 

amount. Save a little each pay day and re

ceive a nice, big check in time to play Santa!

Join Our ('hristmas Club Today

FRANCf'S PRIMIEg Pierre Mendee-France Ulka aa SecreUry of SUte John FoeUr Dullee (It ti and 
Vlca Prealdent Nixon llaten on Mendea-France a arrival In W'aahinaton. (Intemattonat SoindoAofof

............ .................. ..................nnn..........

weeks or months ahead of sclie- 
dule.

Buy quality bulbs now and heed 
your nursery or seed man's advice 
on the best types for forcing.

The narcissus is the easiest and 
simplest to manage for early in
door bloom Set the bulbs in peb
bles and water in a decorative con- 
place in a cool dark place until the 
Uiner suited to the purpose, and 
roots are esUbliihed and upper 
ed. C(X)I darkness and moisture 
growth sUrts Add water as need- 
are prime essentials with these 
bulbs. Full growing directions us 
ually are provided with the pur
chase.

When the leaves sUrt growing, 
move to a light, eoolish room—60 
to 65 degrees. Always boar in mind 

I that spring bulb.s arc cool weather 
flowers by nature

Tulips and daffodils must bo 
potted in good soil: try,a mixture 
of one part peatmoss, one part 
sand, and two parts topsoil. Use 
wide clay pots at least five inches 
deep. Cover the bulbs with about 
a half or one inch of soil.

Daffodils and tulips need about 
eight to 10 weeks in a dark, moist 
place where t h e  temperature 
doesn’t go above about 40 de
grees. To get these conditions, 
many gardeners sink the potted 
bulbs in a trench about a foot and 
a half deep in the garden. Each 
pot is covered with an inverted 
pot and heaps with ashes. This 
protects against worms

After this cooling off period, 
the bulbs are ready to bring out 
to a light—but still oool place in
doors. After a few days, set them 
in a sunny window where the 
temperature won't go above 60 de
grees
cool indoor temperature edict. The

Don't be discouraged about the 
area near a window, away from a 
radiator, usually will fill the re
quirements well.

Fancy leaved caladiums also 
liven the indoor winter landscape. 
They are grown easily, and thrive 
even in warm apartments For a 
little effort, you'll get an effect 
with the colorful, decorative leaves 
that will have your guests ex
claiming.

But don’t forget those outdoor 
chores. Winter is nipping at your

heels. YoYu want everything snug 
and ready.

SIX GROWERS ENTER 
LAS CRUCES — ■.F — Six New 

Mexico sheep growers have enter
ed fleece exhibits in the Inter 
national Livestock Expo.sition 
which ends in Chicago Dec 4. They 
are A D. Junes Estate, Tatum, J 
F. Sutherland, Roswell; Johnny

HAGERMAN NEWS BRIEFS—

Circle to Buy Methodist 
Church Tables. Supplies
By MR.S. RYRON 0<iLESBY 

Belle Bennett circle of lAc Firat 
Methodist church of Hagerman 
held a regular meeting Wednesday 
at the home of Mrs Frederick 
Heitman.

A business meeliag was conduct
ed by Mrs Bob Coons, president 
Mrs Bobby Williamson, secretary 
read minutes of the l^st meeting 
It was voted to order some addi
tional tables and kitchen supplies 
for the undercroft of the church.

Mrs. Uacus Parker was in charge 
of the program. The program 
"The Prince of Peace," portraying 
the Christmas story was derived 
from the study book, and Mrs 
Parker also added other magazine 
articles relative to the program 

Refreshments of cake, jello and 
Cokes were served at the close of 
the afternoon to the following 
members:

Mrs. A L Ackerman, Mrs Dacus 
Parker, Mrs Bob Coons, Mrs T A 
Bledsoe, Mrs. A D Menoud. Mrs 
Lloyd Edgar Harshey, Mrs Horice 
Freeman, Mrs. Bobby Williamson, 
and the hostess. Mrs Heitman.• • •

Mr and Mr . John Shockley 
were hosts to a turkey dinner on 
Thanksgiving Covers were laid for 
.Mr. and Mrs Leroy Boykin and 
daughter, Johnnie of Artesia, and 
Lt and Mrs Ray Greggs and chil
dren. Freddie and Debbie, also of 
Artesia.

.Mrs. Flora Mann of Hagerman 
enjoyed a turkev dinner on 

Bridges. U s Cruces; L T Horton. ^ome of her
U s Crucc.s, Fuller Ranch, Pica-1 daughter, Mrs. Allen Hanson and 
cho, am, J P .McKnight, Picacho. Wamily of Roswell.

CORONEH’'’ EXHIBITS AT TRIAL

1.

&

COURT REkORTER Norman Sirm holds exhibiu of Cuyalioga 
County Coroner Dr. Samuel Gerber, brought Into the trial of 
I^r. Samuel Sheppard in Cleveland. They Include the trousers 
the osteop.'ith wore the night his wife Marilyn was bludgeoned 
to death, hta gloves and blood-alalncd bedclothes from Manlyn'a 
bed in their Uke Ene home. • (tnlcmatioHaiJ

MENDES-FRANCE SEEMS TO  HAVE THE FLOOR

Dinner guests at the home i 
and Mrs Bob Templeton v) 
day evening were Mr and uj 
Tulk and children who Hv.l 
ranch at Caprock. **

• • •
WSCS of the First l|p î 

church of Hagerman met 
day at the home of Mr. '  
Mann

A routine business û ,..; 
conducted by Mrs J c. gJ 
Mrs. A. A. Bailey, 
the minutes of the last ma 
which were approved R »J  
to send money for foreign ml 
ary work. "

.Mrs, John Shocklev ,|, 
gram leader She pr.  ̂
Christmas story, -The p,-1 
Peace” in a ver> inspiring ri j

Refreshments of angel | r . 
fruit cake, coffee, hot tea. , 
and mints were .sened at t'u 
of the afternoon to lhe‘(e:i 
members:

Mra John Shockley, Mn I 
West, Mrs C. A Msr. hv 
A. A Bailey, Mrs \  
key. Rev A A McCleskey, ] 
W Wiggins, Mrs Earl inexll 
W Wiggins. Mrs Earl v. r, 
J. K McLure, Mrs Ernest ! 
negger, Mrs C. W Curry,
C. Ridgley, Mrs Flora M 
less

• •
Mr and Mr* M H M--- 

Hagerman returned Saturday] 
from a vacation trip which 
them through Arkansas 
sas to visit their relainrs 
ate Thanksgiving dinner 
Harrison McKinstrv's m 
ton, Kans. They were arct- 
on their trip by Mrs Mem 
ter. Mrs Sophie Martin ifl 
rovia, Calif., who left 7--; 
return to her home Now 
at the Menoud home u MiJ 
noud'a sister, Mrs Grace i- 
Redmond, Urr., who arn\rd| 
day. « «

The ITesbytcrian Mu 
Aid scheduled fur this wH 
been postponed

Mr and Mrs Reuben Willi 
were hosts to a Thank.gmi:| 
ncr .having as guest-, their 
daughter and their familx 
and Mrs Bobby Willisn 
Hagerman, and Mr and 
D'Alessiu and baby son ui 

• «
Attending the .sul>di..tnd| 

meeting in Artesia Suads' '  
Priscilla Brown, Milton 
Judy Taylor, Ray Turner. 
Menefee. and their spona 
Uuise Brown Priscilla 
was elected sub-district tn 
of the Methodist Youth Fel( 
group

• •
Birthday greetings this 

to Jane Elliott. Juhn Ungr!i| 
Una Ruth Ungenrgger. 
Abies, Johnnie Tulk. Mrs| 
Knight, Donny Bealer. 
Connie Graham. Jm- Mine 
Herb U ng Anniversary grd 
to Mr and Mrs Henry Jc  ̂
Mr and Mrs W R Goodwi) 
and Mrs Bobby William.H 
Mr. and Mrs Clarence Gib 

• • •
Edward Gomez is ccrtainlj} 

ing a good-looking car amil 
olde school house these dsyi.l

THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE

Stuffed Animal 
Toys Cherished I 
By Youngsters

AP Newsfeatures
Kids the world over cbei 

stuffed animal, especially wE 
has a personality of its o»nJ 

One of the mo.sl personal 
the stuffed animal kingdom! 
inquisitive dachshund .approd 
ly called "Nosy" and irrr3 
when made in brown veUftJ 

A standard pattern has 
fellow directions, and local si 
center experts who ha\c lri| 
say even if you’ve never 
stuffed animal before, this 
sure to be a success 

Only 3/4 yard of brown 
is required for Nosy, and 
Susie would love to *’*'*1 
matching a little brown velvij 
ty skirt. Nosy it stuffed witlT 
ton batting .and the eraser el 
a pencil is used to fill such I 
lo-get-at places as the 
tail. The eye is a beady jet ' 
over a circle of felt: a II 
• r̂een satin bow adds a hq 
touch.

The pattern also includes^ 
lions for a cuddly **'*^ ĵ 
made from terry cloth T  
w,th shredded foam eupirn 
washability. Faces on ^''"1 
mala may be embroidered onj 
tewing machine, with tl<e 
transfers included with the p* 
envelope. . .

Stuffed animals are good 
stretchers, too, since they 
made from ragbag scraps.
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